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This column is not for use in advents-
lug any money-making program, fair. sup-
per, party or sale. It is intended for
news, personals, and such matters as niay
be of community interest.
ALI communications for this department

most be signed by the author; not for
publication, but as an evidence that the
items contributed are legitimate and cor-
rect. Items based on mere rumor, or such
es are likely to give offense, are uot want-
ed.

Mr. Curtis Eckard was taken to a
convalescent home in Hanover, Tues-
day.

---
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Feeser spent

Saturday evening with Mrs. Ells-
worth Feeser and children.

Mrs. Samuel Bishop who has been
ill for the past several weeks, is able
to be up and around in her room.

Mrs. Paul W. Robertson, who un-
derwent an operation at the Freder-
ick Memorial Hospital, is improving
nicely.

Bernard J. Arnold was taken to the
St. Agnes Hospital, Baltimore, last
Sunday for observation and treSt-
inent.

---
s Mrs. Harry Reinclollar is visiting

her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Neidermyer, at West
Chester, Pa.

--
Rct. Francis E. Shaum, Jr., son

of Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Shaum
who has been seriously ill with spinal
meningitis is greatly improved.

--
Bernard, the son of Mrs. Mildred

Brown, is confined to his home with
bronchial pneumonia, is slowly im-
proving, but is still under the doctor's
care.

--
Ellsworth Feeser has returned home

from the Annie M. Warner Hospital.
He is confined to his bed most of the
time and is still under the Doctor's
care.

Clifton W. Enfield has drafted sev-
eral bills affecting highways, their
location, control, and financing, for
the Oregon legislature, which is now
in session.

Mrs. John R. Skiles, near Taney-
town, suffered a fracture of the left
wrist in a fall Monday. She received
treatment at the Annie M. Warner
Hospital, Gettysburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bankard, of
Essex, spent Saturday evening with
Mrs. Ellsworth Feeser and family.
They also visited Ellsworth at the
Annie M. Warner Hospital.

, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilhide andfamily will show pictures of their
western trip in St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Harney, Sunday evening, Jan.
30, at 7:30. The public in invited.

Trinity Mission Circle will hold itsannual Valentine covered dish supper
Thursday, February 3, at 6:30 sharp,in the church. A short business meet-ing will be held following the sup-per.

----
,Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shorb andfamily, entertained to dinner Sun-day: Mr. and Mrs. Herman Glover,

-Susan, and Wayne Glover, Westmin-ster, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hevner,Union Bridge.

A game of basketball will be play_ed next Wednesday evening, Feb. 2,in the Taneytown H. S. auditorium
between the H. S. team and theAlumni Association. The game willbegin at 7:30 P. M. The proceedswill be given to the March of Dimes.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Myers anddaughter, Oneida, had as Sundayguests: Mr. and 'Mrs. Herman Shertleand daughter, Mary Ellen, Balti-more; Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Staleyand children, Joyce and Jimmy, andMr. and Mrs. Claude Rigel, Florin,Pa.

Mrs. George Bender and Mrs. John
Leister had as Sunday guests: Mr.and Mrs. Norman Lawrence, Mr. andMrs. Thomas Oaster and twin daugh-tess, Diane and Deborah, Hanover;Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oaster, York,and Mrs. Nellie Shettle, Westminster.

Mrs. Lutie Yohe, of Palm Beach,Florida, came Tuesday to be with herfather, Mr. T. M. Buffington, and tohelp him get ready for his sale ofhousehold goods, on Saturday. Thefirst of the week, Mr. Buffington willaccompany Mrs. Yohe to Florida,where he will make his home.
-- —The Taneytown Fire Company wascalled to Westminster early last Sun-day morning to assist the Westmin-ster Company in fighting the ,fire thalsdestroyed a building and contents be-longing to the National AdvertisingCompany. The loss was estimatedat about $70,000.

A drum corps has been formed bythe Hesson-Snider Post 120 AmericanLegion and they expect to make theirfirst public appearance in the spring.Boys over 16 years of age and menare needed to complete the organiza-tion and an invitation is extended topersons who wish to help to contactJames Fiscus or Harry Baker.

The Lutheran congregations of Car-roll County will join with eight Luth-eran general bodies in the UnitedStates and Canada in a special evan-gelistic effort during the week be-ginning January 30th. Rev. RaymondR. Ellsworth, Faith Lutheran Church,
Batesleurg, S. Carolina, will meet withvisitors of the Trinity Lutheran
Church, Winters and Mt. Union
Church, of Uniontown ,Parish and
Keysville, of Union Bridge Parish,
on Wednesday, Feb. 2. at 7:00 P. M.,
in Trinity Lutheran Church, Taney-
town.

(Continued on Fourth Page)

Meeting in a new location for the
evening, at Don's Blue Ridge Res-
taurant, Tuesday's meeting of the
Taneytown Lions Club was presided
over by President Merle S. Ohler,
who also provided the evening's pro-
kram, consisting of three moving
picture shorts.
The change of locale seemed to

agree with everybody, possibly be-
cause proprietor "Don" Tracey is one
of.our own members; certainly he ar-
ranged a .fine meal, more then ade-
quately living up to the establish-
ment's reputation for dinners of sea
food.
The main item of business, how-

ever, was submission by the Execu-
tive Board of the latest Lions project
furnishing one of the newest and most
techonologically up-to-date inhalator
to the Taneytown Fire Company.
As explained by Lion J. Paul Keenan
and amplified by Donald H. Tracey,
the chief advantage of this particu-
lar model lies in its easier portability
and its self-regulating oxygen feed-
ing, determined entirely by the pa-
tients requirements in the course of
natural inhalation. By a unanimous
vote of the club, this project under
the jurisdiction of the Health and
Welfare Committee, headed by Lion
Robert L. Zentz, was formally ap-
proved.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NEWS

The Taneytown 'Chamber of Com-
merce held their regular meeting on
Monday January 24, 1949, in the Mu-
nicipal Building with Vice-President
David Smith presiding. S. E. Breth,
Chairman of the special committee to
obtain information from the members
as to their desires for the program
for the next annual banquet, re-
ported that the returns to the ques-
tionnaire sent out by the committee
were coming in very slowly and he
urged that members return their
questionnaires to him as soon as pos_
sible. A lively discussion from the
floor on the garbage collection pro-
blem resulted in the appointment of
a special committee to meet with the
Town Council in an attempt to work
but the problem.
Mr. Frank Parish gave a very in-

teresting and information talk on the
displaced persons program as it is
being applied in the State of Mary-
land. He spoke at length giving an
account of his trip to Germany,where
he acted as technical advisor in the
selection of approximately 300 dis-
placed persons which had been ap-
proved for the State of Maryland. Mr.
Parish spoke also of the present
laws in effect covering the entrance
of these Displaced Persons into this
country and also of the proposed leg-
islation which can radically change
the present picture. At the conclu-
sion of Mr. Parish's talk a motion was
made and seconded that the Taney-town Chamber of Commerce petition
the United. States Chamber of Com-merce to take an immediate and ac-tive interest in this matter of the en-trance of Displaced Persons to theUnited States, and that a special com-mittee of the Taneytown Chamber ofCommerce be appointed to act as aclearing house for applications forentrance to, and information aboutthe displaced persons program.
Secretary B. J. Arnold is, at pres-ent at St. Agnes Hospital, Baltimorefor a check-up. S. E. Breth has beenasked to serve as acting secretary.

S2-

A WORTHWHILE EXPERIENCE

The 6th Grade had a real treaton Thursday, Jan. 20, 1949 YvonneLambert asked her parents if the classcould see the Inaugauration Dayevents over the television set in thestore.
The children walked from theschool to the store where they wereentertained.
The pictures were very clear. Itwas thrilling to hear and see thePresident and Vice-President taketheir oaths.
There were great crowds of peoplein Washington. Seime Inad arrivedas early as eight o'clock in the morn_ing in order to get good places fromwhich to view the events.
The parade was slow in starting.While we were waiting there werepictures of many important buildingsshown. It was interesting to hearthat the treasury department hadbuilt on part of the White Houselawn during Andrew Jackson's ad-ministration.
We saw the beginning of the pa-rade. Leading. it was the President'scar and its escort. District policemenon motorcycles in V information, theArmy hand, and the Missouri floatwere next in line.
We had stayed longer than we hadexpected, but we didn't get to see theentire parade. The class is verygrateful to the Lambert ElectricalCompany for giving us this delight-ful and educational exeprience.
SIXTH GRADE Taneytown School.

TANEYTOWN RECREATION
PARK

A map showing the location of theTaneytown Recreation Park has beenprepared and will be reproduced inthe February 4th issue of The Car-roll Record. The park is sponsoredby the Taneytown Recreation Asso-ciation, Incorporated, a non-profitcorporation, and is a project thatbelongs to the community and de-serves the support of the commu-
nity. On Saturday, January 29th.
between 4 and P. M. a turkey dinner
will be served by the association atthe Firemen's Building.

FIREMEN PREPARING
ANNUAL SOLICITATION

Funds Needed Toward Payment
of Fire-Fighting Equipment
The Taneytown Volunteer Fire Co.

are preparing an intensive campaign
for funds toward payment of an up-
to-date .fire fighting unit. At previous
meetings of the company, much dis-
cussion and criticism of the obsolete
equipment brought action which was
later adopted, as to the recommen-
dations of an investigating commit-
tee. In order to bring the merit of
the company up to the standard of
past. years it was the only alterna-
tive to take this action. Every man,
woman and child in Taneytown dis-
trict holds an interest in the equip-
ment that have paid for itself many
times in valued property. Certainly
you want the same expectations as
you have had and the volunteer fire-
men will give you their unlimited
services, not with equipment that is
rusted beyond repair, but with equip-
ment that is reliable. Therefore, it is
requested you contribute heavily when
you are solicited and to participate in
any function which the fire company
will be promoting throughout the
year. This is your -fire department
for your protection. Remember, we're
on our way within two minutes after
receiving call to any place at any

The officers which were elected by
ballot in December were installed at
January meeting are as follows:
President, Donald Tracey:. Vice-Pres,
James Burke; Recording Secretary,
Robert Feeser; Financial Secretary,

' Sterling Fritz; Treasurer, David •
Smith; Chief, Charles Baker; Trus-
tees, Thurston Putman, Carel Frock,
Harry Clingan.
The executive committee formed

the following appointments:
Assistant Chief, Emory Hahn, Ed-

win Baumgardner, A. G. Riffle,
David Smith.'
Ambulance Committee: Donald

Tracey, C. D. Baker, David Smith,
Carel Frock.
Nozzlemen: Bernard Bowers, Au-

gustus Crabbs, Ralph Davidson, Ray
Shriner, Ellis Ohler, Edwin Nusbaum
Kermit Reid, Mervin Conover, Geo.
Kiser, A. Shank, Louis Lanier, Nor-
ville Welty, Wilson Riffle, Ralph
Haines, Sterling Fritz, Luther Luck-
enbaugh, Harry Clingan, E. L. Poul-
son, Fred Shank, H. H. Hartsock,
Lester Kidd, Lawrence Myers, R. E.
Baker, Stanley King, Thomas Eck-
enrode, Raymond Feeser, David Hil-
terbrick, Sterling Hull, Roy Hadley,
Thomas Smith.
Ambulance Drivers: M. S. Ohler,

Carel Frock, Edwin Baumgardner, C.
D. Baker. George Kiser, Wm. Hop-
kins, Sterling Fritz, H. B. Royer. Geo.
Crebbs, Delmar Riffle, Elwood Frock.
Harry Clingan, Paul Shoemaker, Ken.
neth Hawk. J. Wendall Garber, Wil-
son Riffle, Wilbur Miller.
Chemicalmen: Charles Clingan,

Paul Sell, Kenneth Gilds M. R.Tracey
Kiser Shoemaker, J. Elwood Frock,
P. C. Hilbert, Glenn DeHoff, Robert
Ingram.
Truck Drivers: M S. Ohler, Paul

Shoemaker, Carel Frock, Edwin
Baumgardner, Wilson Riffle, George
Kiser, Delmar Riffle, George Crebbs,
C. D. Baker, Harry Clingan, Wm.
Hopkins, Kenneth Hawk, Wilbur Mil-
ler.

Fire Police: Scott Smith, Elmer
Crebbs, Neil Powell, Clarence Eck-
aid, T. H. Tracey, B. J. Arnold, C.
R. Arnold, Doty Robb, B. W. Crap-

! ster, Donald Tracey, J. F. Burke, J.
C. Baumgardner, Murray Baumgard-
ner, C. H. Pease, Bernard Elliot.
Linemen: Roy Carbaugh, Harold

Mehring, Delmont Koons, Vernon
Crouse, Leroy Smith, Roy Phillips,
'I'. C. Legore, Robert Feeser. Harold
Royer, Harmon Albaugh, Clyde L.
Hesson, Wallace Reindollar, George
Shriner, Donald Clingan, Harry Doti_
gherty, Raymond Perry, Geo. Crouse,
Kenneth Hawk, Roger Blettner, G.
D. Baumgardner, Clifford Ott, Rus-
sell Rodgers, Edward Shorb, C. F.

,Legore, Clarence Wilson, Geo. Hem-
ler, W. G. McNair, James McKinney,
Don Webb.
Other business transacted at the

January meeting was the purchase
of 500 feet 1% inch double jacket
hose. The fire hazard committee
pointed out a few dangerous spots
and action will be taken to contact the
party involved to eliminate this haz-
ard at once. Robert Feeser on behalf
hf Lions Club, notified company of
an inhalator to be presented for use
in ambulance, within next several
weeks: Donald Tracey prescribed its
functioning and its imperative need
for the community. President Tracey
appointed the following committees
and chairman to serve for one year:
Auditing, Doty Robb, Chairman;
Howell Royer, Kenneth Hawk; Fire
Hazard: George Kiser, chairman, Roy
Smith, David Hilterbrick; Resolutions
Cleve LeGore, Chairman; Doty Robb.
Publicity: Kenneth Clem, Chairman;
Bernard Elliot, Scott Smith.
A member of the Maryland State

Forestry showed movies of interest
and told of the importance of elimi-
nating carelessness in regards to for-
est and grass ,fires. Chief of Police,
Gerald Dailey was introduced to com-
pany and he talked of safety in re-
gards to reporting to fires. Also .his
interest in timing the children clear-
ing the school building. He pointed
out a few legal State laws regarding
safety and efficiency which will be
enforced. They are as follows
The driver of any vehicle other

than one on official business shall not
follow any fire apparatus traveling
in response to a fire alarm closer than

(Continued on Fourth Page)

4-H CLUB NEWS

Permanent Meeting Place
Secured

Miss Mary Null of Taneytown Boys
and Girls 4-H Club, Miss Ruth Anna
Hoff, of Sam's Creek Girls' 4-H Club
Stewart Young, of Sam's Creek Boys
4-H Club, Miss Dorothy Haines, As-
sistant Home Demonstration Agent,
and Mr. J. R. Schabinger, Assistant
County Agent, are representing Car-
roll County at the 4-H Club Leaders'
training school beirg held at the U.
of Maryland from January 26-28.
About 75 local leaders and 30 exten-
sion personnel are convening to dis-
cuss ,local leaders' problems, new
developmeents, and other subjects
relevant to their work.
Speakers fearured during the

three-day session will include Miss
Anne Matthews, a former 4- H mem_
ber now with the State Health De-
partment, who will speak on "Devel-
oping the'll' for Health," Mr. Irvin
Johnson, circulation manager of the
"National 4-H Club News" and rep-
resentative of the National Commit-
tee on Boys and Girls Club work, and
Mr. R. A. Brundage, former State 4-
H Club leader of Connecticut.

Miss Dorothy Emerson, State Girls'
4-H Club leader, and Mylo S. Dow-
ney, State Boys' Club leader, are in
charge of this event, which includes
a party on Wednesday evening and a
banquet on Thursday.

The Taneytown Agriculture 4-H
Club met at the home of Donald Bol-
linger on Monday, January 24, 1949.
We had 26 members, one new mem-
ber and four guests present. Our
meeting was opened by all members
repeating the 4-H pledge. This was
followed by the Secretaries and Tres-
urer's reports. In our old business
we discussed our program for the
year. Our Assistant County Agent
was present and he made the sugges-
tion of putting our program in book-
let form so that each member would
have a program. So after our meet-
ing he helped the program commit-
tee plan their discussion and demon-
strations for the coming year.
In our business we planned to

have a permanent meeting place
since our club is getting too large to
meet in the homes. Mr. Hubert
Null has a summer house on his farm
and has offered our club the use of
it, so we are going to make it our
4-H Club House. A refreshment com-
mittee of 4 members was chosen to
get our refreshments and serve them
at each meeting. For our meeting
next month we are to have a demon-
stration on "Worming Hogs" which
is to be given by Betty Angell and
Doulas Waddell; also a discussion on
"Record Keeping" is to be led by
Charles Null.
For the program of the evening

Donald Bollinger gave a talk on "Cur-
ing Meat". He told of several differ-
ent methods which were, salt brine,
sugar cure and smoking.
The mesting was then adjourned

and a variety of games were played.
Refreshments were enjoyed by all.

Club Reporter, M. E.

HIGHWAY. POST OFFICE SER-
VICE INAUGURATED

On January 17 Taneytown was link-
ed with Washington, D. C., and Lan-
caster, Pa., by the establishment of
Highway Post Office Service between
these two cities. (Pictures on Page 6.)
The first trip under actual working

conditions carried Mr. T. R. Lehman,
President Railway Mail Association,
Mr. Arthur Bopst, Asst. Gen'l Supt.
and Mr. J. N. Sparks, District Sup-
erintendent of Railway Mail Service.
When the Highway Post Office arriv-
ed exactly on schedule at 9:41 A. M.
it was met by a reception committee
composed of members of the Town
Council and the Chamber of Com-
merce Committee and with a State
Police escort was conveyed to the
Post Office where it was opened to
the public for inspection.

I In commemorating this special
event a special "Cachet" was stamped
on all mail carried on. the first trip.
It is to be noted with considerable
pride that Acting P. M., J. F. Burke
had prepared a special cachet for all
Taneytown mail which called atten-
tion to the fact that the Taneytown
Md. Postoffice was established on
Feb. 3, 1795. Envelopes carrying these
special cachets will be treasured and
carefully preserved as items . of
local history. Postmaster Burke ad-
vised that about 800 envelopes were
postmarked Taneytown. This Post
Office on wheels normally carries a
petsonnel of three men, with Mr.
Leonard J. Sanders clerk in charge.
Mr. S. G. Woodruff, clerk and Mr. B.
C Barnhart as operator of the vehi_
de.
Hundreds of town people turned

out to have a look at the latest in
mail transportation Service and we
were told by those in charge of the
trip that their Taneytown Reception
was extremely cordial and that it
was necessary to stop over longer
than their scheduled time in order
not to disappoint the crowd at Tan-
eytown.
The special cachet in Taneytown

for mailing on this trip was the only
one prepared along the Washington-
Lancaster route. Taneytown had the
largest crowd out to welcome the
truck and the P. 0. officials along the
line on the first trip.
 3

Nuts contain high quality protein
and vitamins. When combined with
other ingredients to make a main
dish, such as a nut loaf, they may be
used as a meat alternate.

United States farmers produced
their second largest wheat. crop in
1948. It was exceeded only in 1947.

ANNAPOLIS LETTER
FROM SEN. HOFF

AROUND THE TOWN

With all my heart, I wish you every
morning

A smile that shall last until the next
day's dawning.

I wish you health—life's greatest
wealth!Financing of Wool Buildings I wish you always near so that I may

Explained
January 17, 1949

To the Editor:
Dear Sir:

SCHOOLS
The school building situation con-

tinues to be one of the most serious
problems before the Legislature. The
immediate Carroll County school
buildings requirements have been par-
tially met by the passage of the
$1,500,000 School Bond Referendum
on November 2nd, together with the
assistance given by the School Build-
ing Incentive Fund Plan, passed in
1947, and the allocation of Carroll
County's share of racing revenues to
school building purposes.
The School Building 'Incentive

Fund provides that if in any year a
county levies 5c for school building
purposes, the state will furnish the
difference between the money so le-
vied and the amount equal to $10 per
pupil.
As our County

about $57,000,000
County has about
schools, this plan
By the County 
By the State 

assessment is now
and as Carroll
6800 pupils in its
provides.

$28,500
39,500

$10.00 per pupil for 6800
pupils   $68.000

The County's share of the Racing
Tax was, in 1948, approximately $35,-
000 which, with the Incentive Fund
money, provided for school buildings
an amount in excess of $100,000
yearly.
I might add that in 1948 the Coun-

ty Commissioners levied a total of
15c for school buildings, ,10c over the
amount required to qualify for the
state money. The 1949 levy ($1.25
as compared with $1.33% in 1948)
also includes a sum in addition to
the required 5c.

It has been estimated that within
the next five years Carroll County
will need an additional 1% million
dollars to meet its school building re-
quirements. Within the last two
years the school population of the
State has increased by about 25,000
pupils, and this rate of increases, be-
cause of our increased birth rate, will
continue until about 1958. Carroll
County's school population has kept

State.
ewith the growth throughout the

The 1% million dollar bond issue
is less than the amount required to
develop_ our buildings to meet the
needs of today. When we start paying
off these bonds most of the $100,000
now annually used for school build-
ings will be required to meet the pay-
ments of the interest and principal on
the bonds. The current 864.00 ques-
tion is: Where is the money coming
from to take care of the growth of
our schools during the next 5 to 8
years?
One solution, and I believe the

most satisfactory one suggested to
date, is to triple our Incentive Fund.
In other words,for each 15c ($85,000)
on the county tax bill for school
buildings the state 'would paovide
$118,500. This $204,000, annually,
would retire our bonds and leave in
excess of $100,000 per year, plus the
racing money, to continue our school
building program. Incidentally this
would have but little effect on our
county tax rate.
Another suggestion is that the

State, which is in sound financial con-
dition, issue bonds and lend this mon-
ey to the Counties at whatever the
cost is to the State. This plan may
help those counties who have bonded
then—slves beyord a seise limit and
still have not met their immediate
school bujlding, needs, but woulrl. be
of less value to counties, such as Car-
roll, whleh ars well within safe lim-
its of indebtedness.

Senate Bill No. 92 was introduced
this past week to amend the -Bond
Bill to permit the use of both school
and roads funds, in excess of the
amount required to meet the princi-
pal and interest payments for furth-
er school and road deVelopments. The
amendment makes no substantive
change in the Roads-Schools Bond
Bill as approved by the voters of
Carroll County last Fall.

REPEAL OF BOWLING TAX
The only other county measure in-

troduced last week was S. B. 93,
which repeals the lc per game
bowling tax that was initiated in the
1947 Session. The County Commis-
sioners recommended the repeal of
this tax because the income there-
from does not justify the administra-
tive work required to collect and ac-
count for the tax. The income from
-this tax amounts to little more than
$100.00 during the year.

Until next week, I am, sincerely,
STANFORD HOFF.
 —o

PROCEEDINGS ORPHANS' COURT

Letters of administration on the
estate of Harry Clay Danner. deceas-
ed, were granted unto A. Catherine
Danner, who received order to notify
creditors and warrant to appraise
goods and chattels, filed inventories,
received order to sell filed report of
sale and received order to transfer
title.
Letters of administration op the

estate of Melinda Jane Simmer, de-
ceased, were granted unto E. Paul
Mason, Jr., who received order to
notify creditors and warrant to ap-
praise real and leasehold estate, filed
inventories.
Donald Miller, infant, received or-

der to withdraw funds.

help to cheer
Each future day and in some way—

help to bring you happiness!
Recently, somthing very lovely was

sent to Your Observer which is just
about the most beautiful gift that
ever was presented to me in my life
time. Perhaps, because it was made
by the man who sent it and because
it is so fine and original and arrived
at such an appropriate time. It is
just a piece of a branch of a dog-
wood tree, split in half. It is five
inches in height and two inches wide.
It was rubbed smooth, then shel-
laCked and then highly polished
which makes the grain of the wood
stand out. A piece of green cfelt was
i4ut around and pasted on to fit the
bottom on which it stands. It wasn't
just the fine workmanship all done by
hand of this fine individual that I
admired but what was on that shiny
piece of wood. A Cross! An inlaid
Cross, folks, in the center part, just
three inches tall, of black walnut. I
keep it before me on my secretary
at all times, where I spend many
happy hours. It has helped me so
much since my precious Boston ter-
m-jot', nine months of age, "Lady Eva-
dne", was snapped of her life on Jan.
7 by a speeding truck from Pa. in
front of my door. Instead of hatred
in my heart which I had for that
driver and as I look at that piece of
wood with the black walnut Cross, I
now forgive. I wonder if the ,fine
person who made such a gift for me
really understands just how I feel
toward that beautiful gift and what
it really has meant and done for me.
I know he is a fine Christian, a real
church man. God bless him.

Isn't it wonderful how a gift like
that can affect a person's attitude
when sadness strikes? When I was
a very little girl, my beloved Dad
would say to me, "It is the little
things, my pet, that count in life".
This happens to be one of those ,fine
things. That little Cross of black
walnut on the polished dogwood
branch before me.
So long, folks. Have a nice week

end. Will be seeing you next week.
Now and then do think of that lovely
Cross of black walnut on the branch
of the dogwood tree.

Until then, s -
Your •

OBSERVER. '

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

I just want to say these few words
with a greatful heart to my friends
and old-time neighbors namely Mr.
and Mrs. David Clousher, of Littles-
town, Pa. Had the pleasure of vis-
iting these friends Sunday afternoon
and to my great surprise I found both
in very fine health, considering their
age. Mr. Clousher is awaiting his
86th birthday and 'Mrs. Clousher
awaiting her 76th birthday. It cer-
tainly is remarkable to find them in
a cozy home, very clean and garnish-
ed. It was my pleasure of working
for Mr. Clousher when he lived on the
farm near Piney Creek Church over
forty years ago. They do not have
anything to regret. They have just
as good memory as ever. They talked
of things that happened back in my
boyhood days that I had forgotten.
It is wonderful to live to such an old
age.
They just celebrated their 55th

wed-ding anniversary with four gen-
erations present. Mr. David looks
as spry as ever with his greatgrand-
child on his knee, and for Mrs.
Clousher she is very active, attends
to her house work as usual. Well,
we have to give God credit for their
long life. Gesd's word says in Psalms
90:10. "The deys of our years are three
score years and ten and if by reason
of strength they be fourscore years
yet is their strength, lab4 and sor-
row for it is soon cut off and we fly
away." My how time flies. Be on your
guard for we know not the day nor
the hour when He cometh.
Your friend and auctioneer.

EARL R. BOWERS,
Taneytown, Md.

FREDERICK COUNTY HISTOR-
ICAL SOCIETY

Any one wishing to visit a home
of beauty and historic interest would
enjoy the headquarters—museum—
library, of Frederick county, in Fred-
erick. This stately mansion was
presented by Mrs. William Bradley
Tyler belt, of Omaha, Nebraska.
The outside of the building is dis-

tinguished by a remarkably fine door-
way. Upon entering one is impress-
ed by the gracious colonial hallway
and graceful mahogany and maple
stairway which extends to the third
floor.

While there are many items of
great interest to be seen, the prin-
cipal exhibit is a splendid collection
of heirlooms presented by Mrs. Belt
in memory of her late husband, for-
mei•lv of Frederick, and his sister
Catherine- Dulaney Belt.
This place was recently visited by

the following persons: Mrs. John
Smith, Miss Anna Galt, Miss Amelia
Annan and Miss Beulah Englar.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Dundore, of
Oley, Pa., have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Anna Dundore to Mr. George W.
Motter. Miss Dundore is a Senior at
Gettysburg College. Mr. Motter a
graduate of that college is employed
by the Cambridge Rubber Company.
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THE MINIMUM WAGE PROBLEM

The great increase in living costs

has created an understandable de-

mand for an increase in the minimum

wage. However, we should realize

the dangers that would result if the

minimum wage were raised to too

high a level
The minimum wage is precisely

what the name implies. It is the

bare minimum on which a worker

can maintain himself. It is not sup-

posed to provide for even the simplest

luxuries. It is, in other words, the

wage paid to a very small minority

of workers who are completely inex_

perienced, are learners,. or are con-

genitally incompetent and unambi-

tious and cannot develop even minor

skills. It is designed to protect this

class of workers from employer ex-

ploitation, and that is all.

Any worker, with a bare minimum

of aptitude, and a desire to get ahead,

soon passes out of the minimum wage

bracket. He is given higher pay for

the sound reason that he is worth

more, can do more things, can pro-

duce more.
It has been argued that a relative-

ly high minimum wage would make

little difference because it would af-

fect comparatively few people. But

past experience indicates that this

theory just doesn't work out in prac-

tice. For example, when minimum

pay is raised, the unskilled worker

may receive nearly as much as a

skilled worker. The latter naturally

becomes dissatisfied, and demands

more for himself. So it goes, all the

way up the line of job classifications

and pay scales. Inflation gets anoth-

er big boost forward.

A high minimum wage could lessen

opportunity for beginners, for the

reason that industry would have to

hold costs down by employing as few

of them as possible. This is the

clearly a case where we should move

carefully, ar.d only after exhaustive

analysis of all the potentialities.—.In..

dustrial News Review.
 0 

FEWER DUSTY BIBLES

Seeing an unused Bible lying about
in his home, a small boy asked his
mother whose book it was, "It is
God's Book," she is reported to have
said. "Well," replied the boy, "don't
you think we should return it. No-
body seems to read it!"

Stories like the above do not apply
to all the homes of America, accord-
ing to Dr. Frederick Cropp, secretary
of the American Bible Society, who
has spent a considerable amount of
time investigating just this situation.
"People are wrong who say that while
the Bible may be the world's best
seller, it is the least read book and
the book that nobody knows," contin-
ued Dr.. Cropp.
The use of helps for reading the

Bible and lists of suggested Scripture
passages is way above pre-war years
as indicated by the .figures of relig-
ious publishing houses. "The Bible
Society alone," declared Dr. Cropp,

"distributed last year on request more
than 15,000.000 copis of the book-
mark containing a list of readings for
the Worldwide Bible Reading between
Thanksgiving and Christmas. In ad_
dition the list was reprinted more
than 20.000,000 times."

In Edinburgh. it is learned, a six-

year schedule is being launched in
Scottish schools which will insure
that every boy and girl will receivP
Scripture training "on a par with
mathematics and languages," and
"know the Bible as well as their
grandfathers."

Large open sheds that provide a
dry place for cows "bed down" aml
afford protection from the wind is
sufficient shelter for beef cows. They
also need access to a large yard for
exercise.

The oil, skin, bones and liquid from
canned ,fish are high in food value awl
should be used. The bones are soft
enough to eat and the oil and liquic3
may be used to make cream sauce.

wir
• New. Revolutionary. Ask about

MASTER MIX SOW & PIG CONCENTRATE

* with (Methio-Vite) •

Now! Produce pork
faster at lower cost
per pound gain, i•

The Reindollar Company
Phone 30 .

3-19-t1

"TOP FEED'!
PURINA LAYENA

CHECKERS

FOR

EXTRA EGGS
Yes, give your laying flock the
extra feed needed for extra pro.
auction. Regardless of what
mash you're using—"Top-feed"
Purina Layena Checkers.

Since most hens do not eat enough mash "top feeding"

Layena Checkers gets more quality mash into the hens

and helps make 'em lay more eggs. Easy and
 eco•

nomical, too!

SEE HOW "TOP FEEDING" GIVES YOU DOUBLE OR

TRIPLE PROFIT OPPORTUNITIES FROM 100 HENS

ORDINARY PRODUCTION

19 lbs, of feed for body and 4 lbs.

for eggs per day will support an

"ordinary" production of 40 eggs

per 100 hens. These 40 eggs will

just about pay feed, labor and

other costs.

EXTRA PRODUCTION

3 additional lb.. of Layeno Check.

ers per day are enough to make 20

additiorusl eggs In other words, lot

a cost of about 15o many growlers

make about 80c worth of egg's -- or

65c extra per 100 hen& o day.

Come 1m! Ask us more about Lay •
eno Club/Awe for extra eggs! •

YOUR STORE WITH. THE CHECKERB
OARD SIGN

Taneytown Grain (a Supply Co.

11111111•11111111111111111111111111111111111111
11.111•111111111111B1111111.111111111111141
1111•1111MEME2112111•11111111111•

WHEN YOU FOLLOW PURINA'S RAT CONTROL PLAN
AND USE

PURINA RAT KILLERS
No. 1 No. 2
Contains ANTU Contains RED SQUILL

Powerful rat killer —
yet safe to use as
directed. Takes just
a little to kill lots
of rats.

Specially fortified for
extra killing power.
Use No. 2 to follow
up No. 1—for best
results.

If IT'S RATS YOU WANT TO KI1.1....SEE US TODAY!

YOUR STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

Taneytown Grain & SUPPIY Co.
PHONE 25

t=r1=11321422=2«

Hr; 2cegk' 8 8
5 Chiropractic Office

fl EMMITSBURG, MD ,t

P •aDR WM. F. ROUTZAHNr: 
Associate.

HOURS: By Appointment r:
nitsburg 117

3-23-tf

Br. Hubert E. Slocum
OPTOMETRIST
EYES EXAMINED

CLASSES PRESCRIBED

OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE

408 W. Main St. Phone 14

EMMITSBLIRG, MD.

OFFICE HOURS:
Wednesdays and Fridays

2 p. m. to 8 p. m.
Our charges are moderate

1-30-tf

TO PEP UP
LAZY LAYERS
When production falls off,

hens simply refuse to lay, and the

flock appears generally run-down

— mix Dr. Salsbury's AVI-TAB in

their mash. This tonic-appetizer

peps up lazy layers, helps boost

production. Give AVI-TAB for 10

days—see the difference! For best

results, use AVI-TAB monthly.

Reindollar Bros 86 Cot
refr,...tamenni,..,,,ve-termmuu

WE CAN GIVE You

what you want
rm PRINTING

when you want it?
Try us out with your next job

ll i will be open for business at a
llmy new location, in my home on
ff Frederick Street, on Wednesday, li

10:
H FEB. 2, 1949
E; hi

r: u
II: Gild's Barber Shop

H
=:. •

St.:444s COS .:0:0:4402-0tett$0:.:0:0:‹40:0:0:0

Card Party

PUBLIC SALE
—

Due to the property being sold, I
the undersigned will sell at public
sale on residence No. 40 Middle
St., in Taneytown, Md., on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 29, 1949,
at 1:00 P. M., the following items:

6-ft G. M. FRIGIDAIRE,

only used 8 months; 2 bedroom suits
in very good condition; 3 mattresses,
in good condition; old-time chest, 2
stands, lot of throw rugs, T3russe4s
carpet sowed Itogotheili 9x12 rug,
wardrobe, 11 -dozen plank bottom
chairs, very old, in good cdndition;
original painting, lot of picture
frames, some very old; clothes tree,
lot of window screens, clocks, lot of
Lamps, stair carpet, couch, 2 trunks,
oil stove, porch rocker, 2 carpet
sweepers, stool, baskets, home-made
soap, old-time Mahogany leather set-
tee, over 100 yrs old; love seat, mar-
ble top stand, 1/2-doz. rocking chairs,
Crosley radio and record player com-
bined; Victrola and 50 records, Red
Cross double heater stove, White sew-
ing machine, in good condition; sew-
ing chair, 2 antique vases, round ex-
tension table, lot of bed clothing,
kitchen cupboard, buffet, oil stove,
3-burner; Kalmazoo range, ice box,
ironing board, oil baker heat light,lot
of dishes and cooking utensils, tubs,
step ladder, garden tools, wash boil-
er, bushel basket, barrel, axes, scythe
split wood, shovels, tools, 3 tons coal
and many other articles.
TERMS CASH.
THEODORE M. BUFFINGTON

; CARL HAINES. Clerk. 1-21-2t
EARL BOWERS, Auct.

1 ititrne..fitteity_tite

Benefit of

NESSON-SNIOER POST No. 120 !I:
American Legion

tt.s ingll and
tt

•

Block and Cement Work, Roof- g
and Siding, Electric Work .112,

Hauling. Drop card to—

ARTHUR SPANGLER,

Gettysburg, Pa.

R. D. No. 4

1-14-3t
11

iir:
if NOTICE! h

•
•
, •

IN THE OPERA HOUSE,

Taneytown, Md. I

MONDAY, JANUARY 31, 1949 l*

Lovely Prizes 
I

ADMISSION 50c

: :,..t.....r,rototeao•vte.rolietotorotort

I.•

I
I.
I 4.44144164 4-60 44-44444371.1111r4

2

I.

R. Johnston Bittner
FERGUSON DEALER

1-21-4tAi

FERGUSON

TRACTORS

Immediate Delivery

Rouzerville

Phones
910115 Waynesboro 1237J

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Murray M. Baumgardner, agent

14 Frederick Street, Taneytown, Md.

Representing

Insurance Company of North America Companies

National Surety Company

New England Mutual Life Insurance Company

te•

NI,

More Than 3,000,000 Legionnaires
Say: YOU'RE INVITED ! !

There's always room for one more in
 the greatest veterans' outfit.

There's sport ...There's fun.

And there's SERVICE. . . to your nation, your 
state and your community.

The American Legion's key to success is active
Americanism. The Legion donated the first
radium to veterans' hospitals. It has given
$62,500,000 for relief of needy families. It spon-
sors nation-wide Junior Baseball and 3,000 Boy
Scout troops. It operates 2,000 citizenship
schools for foreign born. That's just a sample
of the fine service program you'll be supporting
when you join your buddies in the Legion.

Prestige goes with your Legion button. The
President . . . 8 justices of the U. S. Supreme
Court . . . 252 members of congress . . . 28
governors are Legionnaires.

Your Post is the heart-beat of your town. You'll
find the fellows you like there, doing the things
you like to do. Come in and help yourself and
your country.

Hesson-Snider Post No. 120
Taneytown, Maryland
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THERE ARE MANY WHO ARE
HUNGRY

There are thoughts for meditation
in, this theme. We need not limit
hunger to the stomach. There is
mental hunger, heart hunger, soul
hunger. We know only too well of
the millions who are physically
hungry in all parts of the earth. And
the American people may feel justly
proud of the part they are taking to
relieve this plight.
But there is another hunger which

may not appear so apparent. This
hunger is to have their dreams come
true. Many people are in the world
desirous of making a success of the
talents entrusted to them by their
Creator, and of which they are cer-
tain they possess, and there is no one
to take them in, no one to offer them
a word of encouragement. If we could
only know how many men and wo-
men of history became makers of
their fate because some person took
an interest in them, the record would
be most interesting and stimulating
reading. Each of us knows no doubt
of one or more such individuals. It is
comparatively easy for a young man
or young woman who has a rich or
influential father or uncle to scale
the heights, but alas, for the poor
boy or girl, who has no one to pull
wires for him or her in a political
age and in a political world. The
hunger is strong and wide spread for
those who would have their dreams
of a life's career come true.
Too much cannot be said in praise

of "We the People,' a program which
brings, among other things, the de-
sires and longings of deserving peo-
ple to the attention of the public, and
the response of the American people
has been most generous. Again, there
are large number of sponsors who
by means of their programs of com-
petition, discover the hidden talents
of worthy youth, and start them on
life's careers. Their hunger is being
appeased. .

•
PROCEEDINGS ORPHANS' COURT

Letters of administration on the
estate of Dorsey C. Tucker, deceased-
were granted unto ,Katharine C.
Tucker, who received order to notify
creditors and !warrant to appraise
goods and chattels.
John D. Myers, administrator of

the estate of John M. Myers, deceas-
ed, settled his first and final account.

Letters of administration on the
estate of Edward H. Brown, deceased
were granted unto Edward Coane
Brown and Dorothy M. Burnette, who
received order to notify creditors and
warrant to appraise real estate.

Letters of administration on the
estate of Mabel B. Harris, deceased,
were granted unto Virgie Harris
Pyle, who received order to notify
creditors and warrant to appraise
goods and chattels.
George E. Myers, administrator of

the estate of Elizabeth Myers, de-
ceased, settled his first and final ac-
count.

Missouri B. Keefer, petitioner in
the estate of Jesse T. Keefer, de-
ceased, settled her final acrount.
The last will and testament of

Charles M. Fisher, deceased, was ad-
mitted to probate and letters of ad-
ministration with the will annexed
were granted unto Charles 0. Fisher,
who received order to notify creditors
and warrant to appraise goods and
chattels.
D. Eugene Walsh, executor of the

estate of Elizabeth M. Bair, deceased,
received order to sell bonds.
The last will and testament of C.

Edward Devilbiss, deceased, was ad-
mitted to probate and letters testa-
mentary were granted unto Frank J.
Englar, as administrator with the
will annexed, who received order to
notify creditors and warrants to ap-
praise real and personal estate.

Letters of administration on the
estate of C. Eugene Tubman, deceas-
ed, were granted unto Vincent A. Tub-
man, who received order to notify
creditors and warrant to appraise
goods and chattels.
Charles 0. Fisher, administrator w.

a. of the estate of Charles N. Fisher,
deceased, Bled inventory of goods and
chattels, received order to sell, filed
report of sale and received order to
transfer title.
The last will and testament of

Mabel B. Harris, deceased, was ad-
mitted to probate and letters testa-
mentary were granted unto Virgie
Harris Pyle, who received order to
notify creditors and warrant to ap-
praise goods and chattels.
-Bessie E. Clary, administratr,ix of
the estate of Paul W. Clary, settled
her .first and final account.
D. Eugene Walsh, executor of the

estate of Elizabeth M. Bair, deceased,
settled his first account

Letters of administration on the
estate of Arrel E Mullenex, deceas-
ed, were granted unto Keith H. Mtil-
lennex, who received order to no-tify creditors and warrant to ap-
praise goods and chattels, filed in-
ventory, of goods and chattels andcurrent money and received order tosell.
The last will and testament of Har-vey J. Lockard, deceased, was ad-mitted to probate and letters testa-mentary were granted unto Bessie

Beaver Lockard, who received orderto notify creditors and 'warrant toappraise goods and chatttels, filedinventories and received order totransfer title.
J. William Eckenrode, administra-tor of the estate of Charles E. Eck-enrode, deceased, settled his first andfinal account.
Marguerite G. Simms, administra-trix of the estate of Albert Ray iDodrrerar, deceased, settled her first andfinal account.
The list will and testament ofJames G. Barnes, deceased, was ad-mitted to probate and letters testa_mentary were granted unto M. Erma

Barnes, -who received order to notifycreditors and warrant to appraisereal and personal estate.

Smashing Deep Cut Price Sale at the

Taneytown Pharmacy
These Prices Can't be Beat Anywhere!

Take Advantage of these "Money Saving
Prices" Sale Starts

Friday, January 28
until Saturday, Feb. 5, inclusive

SHOP EARLY WHILE STOCKS ARE COM-
PLETE!

49c Bathing and
Rubbing
ALCOHOL

Full Pt.

29c

ICE CREAM SPECIAL
Buy one pint of our Delicious Penn

Supreme Ice Cream at the regular
price and get an additional pint for

15c

Sale Price 48c qt.

Popular Brands
CIGARETTES

Camels, Chesterfields, Lucky Strikes,

Phillip Morris. (Carton of 200)

$1.51

49c MINERAL OIL, EXTRA HEAVY

25c BICARBONATE OF SODA,

49c EXT. WITCH HAZEL,

35e BROWN'S MIXTURE, 4 oz.

75r F. E. CASCARA SAGADA, 4 oz

35c AROM. AMMONIA, 2-oz

35c TR. MERTHIOLATE, oz.

65c OIL WINTERGREEN, 4-oz.

50e CAMPHORATED OIL, 4-oz

Pt. 39c

lb 17c

Pt. 39c

25c

55c

29c

25c

49e

39c

35c BROWN MIXTURE LOZENGES

55c GLYCERIN, 4-oz.

69c ASTRINGENT MOUTH WASH

49e PEROXIDE, Pt.

85c COD LIVER OIL, 8-oz

75c LIST ERINE ANTISEPTIC

$1.00 REM FOR COUGHS

$1.50 AGAROL, Pt.

35c TR. IODINE, oz •

25c

43e

Pt. 49c

29e

59c

69c

79c

$1.19

25c

120c
Epsom
Salts ,

full lb

12c

/NOXZEMA'S
• Anniversary Special

615 JAR ONLY
limited time only
-HURRY!-

Tested Medicated Care for
Poor Complexion, externally
caused Blemishes ....„--7iftpd,,
Rough, Chapped SkinZ

plus
tax

$1.00
B. B. Ball Point

Pen and 50c

Refill - both for

98c
The The world's larg-

est selling pen. Like
getting 2 pens for
the price of one!

$1.19 OWEN'S SUPER FLARE HAIR BRUSHES,
Nylon 89c

49c DUPONT NYLON PLATE BRUSHES, 39c
$1.29 HADDON HALL PLAYING CARDS, (Dou-

ble Deck) • $1.09
$1.50 GILLETTE SUPER SPEED RAZOR with 10BLADES $1.00
$1.00 LITE FLIGHT AIR MAIL STATIONERY 49c

15c PAPER NAPKINS (80's) lie
$1.00 EVEN. IN PARIS FACE POWDER (Disc pkg) 50e
$1.00 HOUBIGANrS DUSTING POWDER,

Clearance 49c
$3.49 JULIET ALARM CLOCKS $2.98

$3.95 SLUMBER MINDER LUX ALARM CLOCK $3.29

$2.29 CUDDLY PLUSH ANIMALS $1.98

98c TOYS
Metal Station Wagon

Ambulance

Fire Engine

choice: 79c

EVENING IN PARIS
FACE POWDER

with free Flacon of Perfume

only $1.00

$1.69 Boxed Toy Set

Contains 4 different Metal Toys

only $1.39
$1.49 DRINK and WET DOLLS ' $1.29
$1.69 AEROMATIC GUNS THAT SHOOT

AEROPLANES

50c WOODBURY'S SHAMPOO

$1.00 HALO SHAMPOO

$1.00 DRENE SHAMPOO

25c CITRATE MAGNESIA

$1.00 Haley's M. 0

50c COLGATES TOOTH, PASTE

35c ZINC OINTMENT, oz.

$2.50 ALL "B" VITAMIN CAPSULES 100's
60c PEN ETRO BABY COUGH SYRUP

$1.39

39c

79c

79c

19c

79c

43c

19c

$1.98

49c

29c 5-Gr. ASPIRIN, (National Drug Co.) 100 in Bot. 19c
50c WOODBERRI"S AFTER SHAVING LOTION 39c
37c GLYCERIN SUPPOSLTIONs (Adult & Infants) 29c
35c SACCHARIN TABLETS, 100's 19c
$1.20 DEWITTS KIDNEY PILLS 89c
$1.50 COD LIVER OIL CAPSULES 20 Min. 100's $1.19
50c PHILLIP'S MILK MAGNESIA, 12-oz 39c
$1.00 SHASTA CREME SHAMPOO 79c
$1.00 MOROTOL VITAMIN A. & D. Tablets 100's 79e
3-lb WRISLEY PERF. WATER SOFTENING

BAT'H CRYSTALS $1.00
.ALSO AMERICAN GREETING CARD CO.

VALENTINE CARDS

All Cosmetics subject to 20% Federal Excise Tax! Right reserved to limit quantities.

Taneytown Pharmacy
20 E. Baltimore St.

Taneytown,Md.
Charles H. Hopkins, Ph. G.
Taneytown's "Service" Drug Store

Bring Your Prescriptions to Us!
Registered Pharmacist always on duty!

SCHWARTZ STRAINER
PADS

65 cents box
Bed Mattresses $7.98

Congowall - Tileboard
Linoleum - Rugs and by the

Yard

GROCERIES

Freshly Ground Coffee 29c lb.
Pure Buckwheat, 3 lbs. 27c

Cheese Crackers 8c pound

46-oz can Tomato Juice, 22c

SPECIAL for this Week-End

Galvanized Bu. Basket 98c

MEATS
Freshly Ground Beef, 49c lb.

Bacon, 58c pound

Frozen Fish 170pound

Herring 15c pound

Galv. Bushel Baskets 98c

Rubber Tired Wheelbarrows $23.98

Stoves All Sizes

if
••
• •

Id
11

Pure Cane Stock Molasses 35c gal. 1:4

Galvanized Culvert Pipe $1.47 ft.

Devoe Paints

4 Foot Step-Ladder

Dirt Scoop - for Horse -

MEDFORD
GROCERY CO., INC.

"A 1./4105 r EVERYTHING"

$1.98

$12.00

MEDFORD, MARYLAND

4:: str.,=::::utuumutt

r:E.:

if
if

if

if

Bring your stray and unwanted animals to the
Carroll County Humane Society, New Windsor
Road, 1 miles from Westminster. If unable
to bring them, call Westminster 704-F-14.

*nourasono: :ram wavsavanou3simat: musau:=onourn:mlonor.3anonor.o.n
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THE NEW LOOK
Give your Home and Buildings a N,w Look.

ROOFING OF ALL KINDS. INSULITE SIDING
BRICK, STONE AND SHINGLE PATTERNS, ALL COLORS

ASBESTOS SHINGLES IN ALL COLORS
ROCK WOOL INSULATION. CAULKING

Hess self-storing Storm Windows including Screens in EverlastingAluminum with the Exclusive Triple Glide
STORM DOORS WEATHER STRIPPING

Terms up to 60 months.

Stansbury Roofing Company
WESTMINSTER BALTIMORE SYKESVILLE

For Free Survey and Estimate Contact

GEORGE M. BALL, Sales Manager
P. O. Box 223 Westminster P. 0. Box 113 Sykesvillb

1-7-4t
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CORRESPONDENCE 
Latest Items tf Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers

_ -
We desire correspondence to reach Ou

r

'Mice on Thursday, if at all possible.
 It

will be necessary therefore, for most 
let-

ters to be wailed on Wednesday, or by

Past Mail, west in W. M. R. it., Thurs-

day morning. Letters mailed on Thurs-

day ecering may not reach us in time.

FEESERSBURG

Guests of the David Miller's on

Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Snyder, of

Hanover, and Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow

Miller and daughter, Ginny, of Bal-

timore.
What makes a lady or a gentleman

in the true sense of the word? Not

wealth, fine clothes nor aristocratic

ancesterS. Anyone can be rightly

called a lady or gentleman who pos-

sesses true kindness. Kindness which

springs from the heart and of which

courtesy and generosity are the na-

tural offspring. It is that inner feel-

ing that never willingly or knowing-

ly inflicts pain on another.

Have you noticed how the people

are failing to drop their dime or

quarter into the "Marsh of Dime"

boxes? Last year this time the re-

sponse was generous and many of the

boxes were full. This year its a dif-

ferent story and one wonders why?

The need is as great as ever and no

individual or community is safe

against an attack of infantile paraly-

sis. During the last eleven years 40

Million dollars has been used and 110

thousand polio victims have been help-

ed. Now 40 million dollars is a lot

of money and one cannot help but ask

why does it cost so much to help one

patient. Before inflation hit us, hos-

pital care plus special treatment cost

$25,000 per patient, now its about

$38,000. Not all this money is spent

for patient care as a large percent-

age is used for research. How else

will the disease ever be irradicated

if science doesn't continue to search

for the source and cause of polio?

Hospital care and treatment is so

costly because it's a long drawn out

disease and one that requires highly

skilled and trained technicians. That

is why the foundation takes care of

your child if he is attacked by this

treacherous disease—because the cost

is so great that the average parent

cannot afford the treatment. If you

haven't contributed your share do so

now. Remember the child you help may

he your own. And if you don't have

a child of your own give anyway, for

you, yourself could become a victim.

The disease attacks the young and

the old alike. If you would like to

make a contribution other than thru

the "March of Dime" boxes call your

local chairman and she will gladly

call and pick up your check or cash.

Mrs. Frank Martin spent Wednes-

day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Buffington.

Nancy Roelke's guest Wednesday

night was her schoolmate Bonnie

Munshower, of Detour.

The Russell Bohn's have installed

a television set and are very' gener-

ous with it, keeping open house twen-

ty-four hours a day for their friends

and neighbors. It was through their

kindness that I was able to see the

entire proceedings of the inauguras

tion, from the be beginning to the

inaugural ball. Unlike the President

though, I was not fit as a fiddle the

next morning. There is no doubt

about it but television is going to

change our whole mode of thinking

and doing. It may be the means of

drawing the family together again.

Instead of each member going his

own way in the evening, everyone will

stay home and enjoy the sports,news,

theatre and concert thru television.

We are also going to understand our

neighbors better, both the ones that

five next door or on the next farm

or in some country other than our

own; because we are going to be able

to see how they live and think and

eventually learn that our way is not

the only way. Do I sound like a

salesman for television? Well, I am

not. I just see what Wendell Wilkie

saw several years ago, that our world

is really shrinking and soon we will

be able to say good morning to our

friends in China or Australia with

the same ease and matter of factness

as we say good morning to the milk

man.
A gang of telephone lineman were

busy putting up telephone poles

through a farmer's field when the in-

dignant farmer appeared, saw what

they were doing and ordered them

off his land.. The line foreman then

produced a document showinsss. that

the telephone company had- been

granted right of way to string a

line through the property. Still

seething with righteous rage, the

farmer was unimpressed. But he

presently disappeared and the line-

men went back to work. A few

months later they were again inter-

rupted—this time by a vicious bull

charging at them from the rear. In

their haste to retreat, they might not

have noticed the old farmer sitting

calmly on the fence observing the

whole encounter. But as they raced

past him. he shouted happily: "Why

don't you show him your papers,

boys?"
On Friday and Saturday Aunt

Jemina visited one of the stores in

Taneytown and baked delicious pan

cakes which she served to any one

who desired some. She had some en-

thusiastic vents from the ranks of

the small fry. There was a line of

them awaiting their turn dressed in

Roy Roger hats and cowboy suits

and some in Indian paint. Their eves
were glued on the grill where the hot
cakes were sizzling. and I am sure
when they tasted those cakes cov-

ered with maple syrup they were sold
on pancakes the rest of their life.
There is no greater compliment to any

cook than a. growing boy's annetite

for he eats anything and everything

and it pronounces it "wonderful."
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. William

Holbrook on Sunday were Mr. and

Mrs. C. A. Tillack and Charles God-

man, of Baltimore. Incidentally Mr.

Holbrook suffered with an infected

hand last week but has about re-

covered.

FRIZELLBURG

The Frizellburg improvement as-

sociation met at WalGramyer, Mon-

day night with Mr. Scott Sullivan in

charge. Mrs. Howard Reichard read

the minutes of the previous meeting

which was approved as read. Twenty

one families were represented at this

meeting and signed the agreement

for lighting our streets. All residents

will be asked to sign. Donations

from all those in the community who

are interested in the betterment of

their home will be greatly appreci-

ated. Lets brighten the corner where

we are.
"The two kinds of people, on earth,

I mean, are the people who lift and

the people who lean. Wherever you

go you will find the world's masses,

are always divided in just these two

classes. And, oddly enough, you will

find, too, I ween, there is only one

lifter to twenty who lean. In which

class are you? Are you easing the

load of overtaxed lifters who toil

down the road? Or are you a leaner,

who lets others bear, your portion of

labor and worry and care?"
Mrs. Scott Sullivan and daughter

Lamore, spent Thursday with Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Sullivan and fam-

ily and enjoyed seeing the inaugu-

ration of our president, Harry Tru-

man, over the television.
We had June in Jan. last week,

quite different from the Jan. we had

last year when sleet and snow cov-

ered the ground for weeks.
Snow drops are blooming, tulips

and hyacinths are showing green,

buds are showing on lilacs and for-

sythia, but we may have our winter

in March and April.
Charles Haley was taken to the

Frederick Memorial hospital on Sat.

and was operated on for appendi-

citis. He is getting along nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles King:` Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Myers visited

friends in the Annie Warner hospi-

tal, Gettysburg on Saturday evening.

The Youth Community Club held
its meeting Friday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers,

Jr.. with a very good attendance.

Election of officers was held and the
following elected: President, Mar-
garet Brown; Vice-president. Alice
Deardorff; Secretary, June Wachter;
Treasurer, Franklin Deardorff; Sick
Committee, Kenneth Barrick and

Carmen Wachter; Advisors, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Myers, Jr. A number of

'thank you' letters were read from
those the Club had remembered (hir-

ing their illness or sorrow. In the
future the regular monthly meeting

will be held at Lookabout, Camp,
Meadowbranch. Various indoor games

are planned such as darts and ping
pong.
Sonny: "Say, Pop, the teacher

asked me to find the greatest com-
mon denominator". Pappy: "Good
heavens, is that thing still missing".
Speaking of gratitude, how many

of you little folks who wrote letters

to Santa • Claus before Christmas.
wrote him a thank-you letter after
Christmas?

Services in Baust Reformed Parish
House, on Sunday. Jan. 30, Sunday
School at 9:30. Worship at 10:30,

Rev. Miles Reifsnyder, pastor. Serv-
ices in Baust Lutheran Church, Sun-
day School at 9:30. Worship at
10:30, Rev. Andrew Theisz, Pastor.
Janet Cole has resumed her work

after being home for the past week,

sick with Lagrippe.
Recent visitors at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Glenn Haines were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Pickett and son, Nelson
arid Richard Stephan of Westmin-
ster, Rev. and Mrs. Andrew Thesiz
and daughter, Priscilla.
A wedding day anniversary dinner

was given Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ware-
hime at the home of their son, Del-

mar and family on Thursday eve-

ning. Those enjoying the meal were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Warehime, Mr.
and Mrs. Delmar Warehime, sons
Deily and Ronnie. Mr and Mrs. Mar-

tin Koons and Mr. David Hahn.
Mrs. John Thomas and son Rodney

is spending some time at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Haines.

Mrs. Harry K. Myers returned
home from the Hospital on Tuesday
and is now suffering with lagrippe.

Keen your chin up Margaret.
Jean had been naughty and had

been sent into the den to "think things

over." After a while she came out all

smiles and said. "I thought and I
prayed." "Fine!" sand her mother.

"That will help you to be good." "Oh,

I didn't ask God to help me to be
good," said the child. "I told Him to

help you put up with 'me."

HARNEY

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gluts visited

their daughter, Mrs. Wade Brown

and son, at the Hanover Hospital, on

Thursday.
Irvin Ridinger who makes his home

with his mother, Lovia Ridinger has

been quite ill the past week.
A number of the school children

are housed up in their homes with

measles, not only school children, the

two year old daughter, Susie, ocf Earl

Welty and Susie Spangler, young

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Spangh r is a victim of them and have

been quite ill.
Those who visited one day with

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Angell, Mrs.

Olive Feight, Breezewood; Miss Grace

Kesselring, Hustown, Pa. Donald

Freight and Betty Diehl, of Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Snider and son

Billy, Gettysburg, Pa., R. D. 5, visit-

ed the former parents, Sunday after-

noon.
Services at St. Paul's Church next

Sunday: Sermon, at 9:15 by Rev.
Held; S. S., at 10:15; Catechetical in-

struction on Saturday afternoon 1 P.

M. 12 years of age and older. Don't

forget the picture at 7:30: Sunday

evening by the Wilhide family of

Keysville. Come, see them.
Mr. Luther Valentine, Wilmington,

Del., spent Friday night at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Conover and

with his mother, Mrs. Rosa Valentine

who is in a very weakened condition.

Miss Margie Scott, spent Thurs-

day afternoon in Harney calling on

Mrs. Rosa Valentine and Ruth Sni_

der.
Mrs. Ida Strickhouser, spent Sun-

day with her son, 'Floyd and wife and

son, Ralph and Mrs. Maude Wantz.

Mr. Franklin Fleagle, son-in-law of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vaughn has been

Es surgical patient at Hanover Hos-

pital the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Crum-

bine, Littlestown, Pa., were dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kump

on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Regnald Zepp and

son, Reufred, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mvs. Harry Stambaugh and

daughters, of Spring Grove, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilhide and

son and Mr. and Mrs. John Harner
spent six weeks last summer

sight-seeing through Texas, Califor-,

nia, New Mexico and various other
places of interest. The trip covered

9000 miles and perhaps more, at any

rate the group will be in St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Harney, at 7:30 P.

M. Jan. 30 to show pictures of in-

terest to them. So come, see them.

Everybody welcome. Don't forget the

date Jan. 30, 7:30.
Mrs. Mary Baker, Gettysburg R.

D. 1 visited with Mrs. Mary Hawn

and Mrs. Dalbert Spangler one day

last week:
Mr. John Keckler, of Hagerstown,

Md., called on Harry Sprenkle, Sun-

day afternoon. They were old

buddies and had not met for 38 years.

Callers on Sunday evening at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry* Sprenkle

and Atwood Hess, were: Mr. and Mrs

Dewey Omer, Harney; Mr. and Mrs.
Brook Hess, Gettysburg, Pa. Mrs.

Melvin Overholtzer and Mr. David

Hess, spent the day in this home.

Miss Louetta Legore visited with

Thelma Koontz at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Fuchu, Littlestown,

Pa.
Mis, Louetta Lsgore and Miss

Thelma Koontz, visited with Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Koontz and family on

Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Boyd who

were recently married were sere-

naded by a number of their friends

from Gettysburg, at the home of Mrs
Boyd's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Koontz and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Hess, Get-

tysburg, were Sunday evening guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Orner and
son, Robert.

Mrs. Edna Snider, spent Satur-

day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Sprenkle and Atwood
Hess.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Reaver and

daughter, Mrs. Millard Wimert was

dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Sprenkle and Atwood Hess on Thurs_

day: Mrs. Wm. Vaughn, spent the
afternoon in this home.

Mrs. Frank Bleyer, of Steelton, Pa,
Mr. and Mrs. John Radle and .fam-
ily, Harrisburg.; Corp. Roliert Radle,
North Carolina, were supper guests

of Mr. and Alr's. Harry Angell, on
Tuesday evening.
In Harney Parish House, Tuesday,

Feb. 8, 1949, at 7:30 P. M. Tex Dan-
iels and the Lazy H Ranch Boys of
Radio Station WSID, Baltimore, Md.
Songs, music, and comedy for all
the family. Admission: Adults 50c;
Children, 25c. Benefit of electric St.
lights for Harney.

NEW WINDSOR

Miss Ann Roop spent from Friday
until Sunday with her friend Miss
Patty Johnson, of Baltimore, when
the Johnson family brought her home
and were dinner guests of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Ti. C. Roop. Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Hockensmith, daughter
of Taneytown were guests in the
same home.

Mrs. Daisy Newcomer who has been
visiting in Taneytown has returned
to her home here.
The indoor Carnival held' by the

New Windsor Firemen, was reported
as a success. The car was won by a
party at LittlestoWn, Pa., and the
motor bike by a party in Westmin-

ster.
Mr. David Herring and Mrs. Grace

Bishop, Biglerville, Pa., were guests
of Mrs. Fannie Baumgardner, on
Saturday last.

Mrs. Nellie Bond, of Washington,

D. C., spent the week-end here at the
home of her parents, H. H. Devilbiss
and wife.

Dr. Wilkens, a retired Missionary
of the Lutheran Church died at his

home here on Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Margaret Sullivan is recup-

erating from an operation at her
home here.
Mrs. Georgia Getty, Westminster,

Md., was in town on Monday.
The foundation for the new tele-

phone house is being dug on College
Ave.

HOOPER'S DELIGHT

Little Faye Jean Farver has been

housed up with a very had cold. Hope

she's soon out and around again.
Mrs. Willard Barber, called on Mr.

and Mrs. Fred sFarver, Westminster,

on Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs.

Clayton Zincon were also guests the

same evening.
Thursday will be a big time for

Washington, D. C. President Truman

will take oath of office before mil-

lions of spectators. May God be with

him and watch over all his decisions'

for the next four years.
Sickness seems the fashion. Meas-

les, pneumonia, heavy colds and quite

a few other ailments seems to be

staying with the mild weather.
Quite a tragedy happened at Mt.

Airy early Sunday morning when the

trailer home of Garrison Norwood,

caught fire with its occupant inside,

losing his life. May his family have

our deepest sympathy.
Jackie Click, of near Westminster,

is spending some time with his sister

and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry J. Farver and daughter, Faye

Jean.
Our sympathy extends to the Rums-

port family on the death of little

Carol Eloise.

Newcastle disease, though very

costly, has ,not put poultrymen out

of business. Through vaccination,

which is apparently quite effective,

controlling Newcastle may soon place

this disease in the "chore list" along
with fowl pox.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

A surprise birthday party was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sell, on Saturday, Jan. 22 in honor
of Mrs. Sell's birthday.
The party was a complete surprise

for Mrs. Sell as she was visiting with
some relatives. When she returned
home dinner which was made up of
roast chicken, ham and all the trim-
mings was ready to 'eat. This was a
real family reunion foi` Mrs. Sell as
every member of he immediate fam-
ily was present, and each one had a
birthday gift for her.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Sell, Mr. and Mrs. Melville
Peters and daughter, Myra Lynn, of
Beltsville, Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Mackley and son, Douglas, of Wash-
ington, D. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Sell and son, Robert; Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Sell, children, James and
Richard, Joan Ann; Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Becker and children, Julia
Ann, Patsy and Charles, all of town.

WHAT'S THE ANSWER TO

DELINQUENT CHILDREN?

Who is responsible for juvenile
delinquency? What leads so many
teenagers to cheat and steal?
Psychiatrists at Ohio's Bureau of
Juvenile Delinquency made a compre-
hensive study of the problem. Read
what they found out in the February
13th issue of

The American Weekly
Nation's Favorite Magazine with The

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order from Your Local Newsdealer

GIRLS' BASKETBALL TEAM

RETURNS

January 4, the season opened and
the first game was played on the
local floor. The Taneytown girls won
the game showing a score of 20-14
over New Windsor.
January 7, the team played Mt.

Airy and won with a score of 19-15.
Hampstead played the next game with,

the local girls but the Taneytown
team won 16-14.

Manchester was the next team the
local girls played and the score was
27-24. Doris Fair, a member of the
local team was high scorer with 12
points.

Sykesville played Taneytown on
January 18 at Taneytown. The score
was 23-15 with Taneytown still un-
defeated. This was determined the
most thrilling game played.
January 21 the local team played

Elmer Wolfe and was defeated, by
2 points.
With six games yet to be played

the girls are looking forward to a
successful season, and are hoping to
see more of the local citizens at the
games.

LETTER FROM IPAVA, ILL

To the Carroll Record
Another year has rolled around and

time to renew our subscription to the

Carroll Record of which I am again a
little late, hoping you will pardon me

for it again and thanking you for
sending paper as we look forward to
it very anxiously. We are about hs
usual, my husband is not able to walk;

is in bed and wheel chair all the

time. We are thankful he can go

from one room to the other in wheel
chair, and physically is quite well.

My husband joins in wishing you suc-

cess.
MRS. GEO. NULL.

WEDDING ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Elgie DeBerry, of

Detour, announce the marriage of

their daughter, Annabelle Missouri

DeBerrv to Chief Electronic Techni-

cian Alden I. MacFawn, Jr., USCG,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Alden I. Mac-

Fawn, of Pleasure Beach, Conn. The
marriage ceremony took place on

January 4 at Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,

They are visiting Mrs. MacFawn's

parents, near Detour, enroute to Bos-

ton where Mr. MacFawn will be as-

signed to duty.

DIED
Obituaries. noetry and rrgolutiong. chard.

.41 for ,et tht- rate of the eentos per line

Tim regular death nothreg Published fr.',
'fetcher.- in our columns.

FREDERICK J. SHORB

Frederick Jerome Shorb, well-

known retired merchant of Detour,

died Thursday, Jan. 20, 1949, at his

home in that place at the advanced

age of 94 years. He was born in

Keysville, a son of the late James and

Mary Dutrow Shorb, and was a resi-

dent of Detour since 1879. He oper-

ated a general store until thirteen

years ago. His wife, Lillie Weant

Shorb, preceded him in death twelve

years ago. He was a charter member

of the Keysville Lutheran Church and

also of the Union Bridge Knights of

Pythias Lodge. A daughter, Miss

Vallie M. Short) at home, survives.

He was 'also the father of the late

Dr. Marlin W. Shorb, isf Baltimore.
Funeral services were held at the

home last Surday afternoon. The

Rev. Reese Poffenbez.ger officiated

and burial took place in Haugh's

church cemetery, near Ladie),Iburg.

L. Creager and Son were the funer-

al directors.

MRS. NELLIE I. HULL

Mrs. Nellie I. Hull, who resided

with her son-in-law and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Angell, of

York St., died after an illness of nine

days in the Annie M. Warner Hospi-

tal, Gettysburg, where, she had been

a patient only since Sunday.'She was

a daughter of. the late Ellsworth and

Mary Bixler Engler and was aged 50

years. She leaves two daughters,

Mrs. Angell, with whom she

made her home for the last four years

and Mrs. Betty Meinert, Taneytown;

a son, Charles J. Hull, Jr., Rochester,
N. Y., and a sister, Mrs. John P. W.
Beard, Westmmiter. Slue was t a
member of the Pipe Creek Church of

the Brethren.
Services were held at the C. 0. Fuss

Sz Son Funeral Home, Taneytown to-
day (Friday) at 2:30 P. M. in charge

of the Rev. S. Earl Mitchell, assisted

; by the Rev. Samuel A. Harley and

the Rev. Jacobs. Burial will take
place in the Pipe Creek cemetery.

LETTER FROM FLORIDA

West Palm Beach, Fla., Jan. 21.
Dear Mr. Stonesifer:
We visited Hialeah Park last week.

It is beautiful. The flamingo, white,
also black swan have their home in
the lake'; in the center of the race
track, with many varieties of tropical
flowers and shrubbery completing the
picture. The last two Sundays we
were at the First Methodist Sunday
School and Church.

Saturday, the Palm Beach County
International Air Port was the scene
Of an Air Show; given for the bene-
,rit of the March of Dimes. The Jet
planes are terrific. They also used
FMC's in the show.
We just came home,, from a three

days trip to the west coast of Flori-
da. Our route was to Miami, then
out the Tamiami Trail, across the
Everglades. This trail was made up of
dirt dug up from the canal that runs
parallel with the road. Sometimes
there would be a large flock of white
heron in the swamp by the roadside.
They are so graceful; it is hard to
believe they are not statues. Occa-
sionally we would see a blue or gray
heron. There were a few buzzards,
crows and black birds. Many turtles
were sunning themselves on the
rocks.
An alligator was lying on a log at

the edge of the canal. It raised up
its head and slid into the water when
we closed the car door. Soon a baby
alligator appeared on the same log.
It was frightened when a passer-by
closed his car door. You could see
"Gar" ifish in the canal by the thous_
ands. They are caught by the In-
dians for food. Two Indian girls
dressed in their native garb had
caught three large fish; using a spear
on a pole about ,fifteen feet long. They
waved when we met them. We saw
many Seminole Indian huts and vil-
lages.
One Indian man was in a flat bot-

tom canal boat, driven by a V8 Ford
engine, with an airplane propeller.
We were driving along the canal at
the speed of 45 miles an hour, and
he was still in the lead. He was
dressed like an American, wearing a
'blue handkerchief on his head. There
were many flat bottom canal boats
along the canal. Some had four cyl-
inder engines, 'while others used air-
plane engines.
An oil well was being drilled be-

side the canal. Altho' there didn't

seem to be anyone working at the
present time.
At Ochopee village there was a

trading post and warehouse.
We found the town of Everglades

to be a Ashing center. A boat factory
and lumber yard were located here.
One had a feeling of being back in

civilization again after seeing nice
homes, a cow, pig and chickens.

Naples was also a fishing center

along the Gulf of Mexico.
We visited a shell factory at Bonita

Springs. It was very interesting.
Fort Myers is a very nice place.

The municipal park is excellent. It is

along the 'Caloosahatchee river.

Imagine our surprise to rfind the same

Donkey Ball outfit here that had been

in Taneytown. '

The Thomas A. Edison winter home

is here at Fort Myers. It is a ramb-

ling, two story house almost hidden

in a mass of tropical foliage. Henry

Ford's winter home is near the Edi-

sett home. We saw the automobile

Henry Ford gave Thomas Edison;

also a tire that had been made by

using rubber made from golden rod.

Sarasota is on the shores of

Sarasota Bay, half way down the

Mexican Gulf side of the Florida pen-

insula.
We watched the sun go down at

Lido Beach. on the Gulf of Mexico.

The Lido Casino has a swimming

pool, cabanas, and a ballroom.

We spent one afternoon at the

Ringling Brothers, Barnum and Bail-

ey Circus winter quarters, and train_

ing ground here at Sarasota. The

time was too short.

Here, too, is the state owned in-

ternationally known Ringling Muse-

um of Art, and the John Ringling

Mansion. Artists of all ages were

sitting around, just anywhere; paint-

ing or drawing animals, tents and

trucks.
The Boston Red Socks Training

fields are in Sarasota.

' Not far away are hundreds of acres

of celery. It grows in irrigated muck

land. Fifteen colored men and wo-

men were operating each planter. It

planted five or six rows in one opera-

tion. Hundreds of other workers

were spraying, cultivating, and har-

vesting celery. The packing houses

washed, graded and packed it in shin-

ing boxes. It was then loaded into

refrigerator ,cars by the train loads.

At Moore Haven two white ladies

operated -a large canal draw bridge,

by hand. All other bridges we had
ever seen were controlled by electric
power.
The cattle industry is increasing

very rapidly. The ranches need rain

badly.
The temperature at eight o'clock

this morning at Miami was 68° and

here at West Palm 74°. The average

here is usually 82° during the day

and 70° at night. The explanation

for the difference in temperature

seems to be that the Gulf Stream

lies closer to the shore here. We

hope the cold waves missed you.
Sincerely,

MARY and WESLEY SHOEMAKER.

LETTER FROM GERMANY

COMMUNITY LOCALS
(('ontinued from First -Page)

Oliver Parrish, 13, who lives with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crouse, is im-
proving after being very ill with dou-
ble pneumonia.

Richard Eugene, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Harman, Trevanion,
died this morning at the Mercy Hos-
pital, Baltimore. Funeral arrange-
ments have not been made at the
time we went to press.

The 1949 March of Dimes Cam-
paign comes to an end on the night
of January 31st. There is still time
for you to do your part. Act now.
Drop your contribution for the Na-
tional Foundation for, Infantile Pa-
ralysis in one of the boxes for this
work, or give it to Mrs. Margaret
Nulton, Taneytown District 'Leader,
by February 1st.

On Wednesday members of the
Women's Missionary Societies of
Taneytown, Piney Creek and New
Windsor Presbyterian 'Churches met
in the Social Hall at Piney Creek in
an all-day session for the study of
missions. The book "Twilight or
Dawn" was reviewed in relay by
eight women was written by DT.
Frank W. Price who was born in
China of Missionary parents and has
himself been a missionary in China
for 25 years. He is best known for
his work training ministers for the
rural church. Dr. Price holds de-
grees from Davidson College, Colum-
bia and Yale.

'The following letter PAM 'Ger-
many, was received by Mrs. Clarence
Derr, near town. The letter was
written in German and was translat-
ed my Hans Steffen, of Bruceville.

Humb Blankenese, Dec. 6, 1948
Dear Mrs. Derr:
For some time I have wanted to

write and thank you for the nice

jacket so now I will write so you

will receive it for Christmas. The

jacket fits perfectly and we can use

any article you send.
We lost our home in Kiel by bon-tbs.

.

We went to Breslar and then we had

to flee from the Russians and our

clothes were all stolen, we then took

our baby who now is 3 years old and

fled to the British zone here. We also I

spent a severe winter with nothing •

to burn and very little to eat.
We were all taken sick but God in

1

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all our friends
and neighbors for all cards, gifts and
visits while we stayed at the Hospi-
tal, and since our return home.

MRS. KISER SHOEMAKER
and GEORGE.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my friends for the
cards, letters and other gifts that I
received while at the Hospital, and
since my return home.

KENNETH B. KOUTZ.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my friends for the
cards, fruit and other gifts that I
received while in the Hospital, and
since my return home.

ELLSWORTH FEESER.

CARD OF APPRECIATION

We wish to take this means of ex-
pressing our sincere appreciation for
the kindness of all those who offered
prayers, in behalf of our son, Francis
E. Shaum, Jr., during his recent ill-
ness, also for the telephone calls,
cards and other kindness.

MR. and Mrs. F. E. SHAUM,
and FAMILY.

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN PREPAR-
1N.G FOR ANNUAL SOLICITATION

(Continued from First Page)

three hundred (300) feet or park
such vehicle within a radius of three
hundred (300) feet where fire appa-
ratus has stopped in answer to a fire
alarm.
Upon the immediate approach of

an authorized emsrgency vehicle,when
the driver is giving audible signal
by siren, exhaust whistle, or bell, the
driver of every other vehicle shall
yield the right of way and shall im-
mediately drive to a,position parallel
to, and as close as possible to, the
right-hand edge or curb of the high-
way clear of any intersection and
shall stop and remain in such posi-
tion until the authorized emergency
vehicle has passed, except when oth-
erwise directed by a police officer.

Violation of above two sections
shall be deemed to be a misdemeanor
and any person upon conviction shall
he punishable of a fine of One ($1.00)
Dollar to One Hundred ($100.) Dol-
lars.

Heaven helped us through these
hardships and we thank him that we
are getting along better now.
We also thank the Americans and

British for their help and hope they
can save Berlin so we will not have
another war.

I am also in my middle forties and
my husband is 10 years older. He was.
a band leader before the war and is
now also giving singing lessons. This
also is not profitable as money is very
scarce.
We do not have any relatives in

America where we might receive a
gift parcel. During the war and
now we still have our rations cards.

It's certainly a hard life. I would
very much like to hear if you receiv-

ed this letter. I am cony I cannot
write your language, but hope you

know some one who will translate

this letter. I wish you a nice Christ-

mas and a Happy New Year.
With hearty greetings I am yours

L. DORING
Caprive Str. 17

Hamburg Blankenese
British Zone, Germany,

MODEL 730
Here is Perfe Can, Modern, all

Metal Portable Heater, that you can
carry the heat where you want it,

around the home, in sick room, bed-
room, bath room without overheat-
ing other rooms and will burn from

12 to 17 hours on 1 gallon of oil.

CAREL E. FROCK
HARDWARE

TAN'EYTOWN, MARYLAND ,



THIS COLUMN is specially flr Wants,
Lost. Found. Short Announcements. Per-sonal Pre pert y for sale, etc.
REAL' P.RTATP; for sale. Two Centsa-itch word. Minimum charge. 30 cents.
CASH l ADVANCE payments are do-

fired in all eases.

STOCK BULLS, loaned to reliable
iarmers.-Harold Mehring,
town. 5-9-tf

FOR SALE-One Hammer Mill; 1
Letz Mill; large size Heater Stove,
burns wood or coal; Hay Loader, all
in working order.-Wm. J. Stansbury
between Taneytown and Keymar.
FOR SALE-Upright Piano, Ben-

nett Bretz. Apply Mrs. Harvey My_
ers, Eiger St., Union Bridge, Md.
Phone 112-W. Union Bridge.

1-28-2t

WANTED-Used Snare Drum and
Brass Drum for American Legion
Drum Corps. Write James Fiscus,
Taneytown, Md.

WANTED-Washings or will work
by the hour. Apply Record Office.

1-28-2t

BAKE SALE on Saturday, Feb. 5
in the Firemen's Building for the hen-
fit of the American Legion Auxiliary

starting at 1:00. 1-28-2t

FOR SALE. - Two Sugar-cured
Shoulders.-S. C. R.eaver, Taneytown

GOVERNMENT AND FACTORY
Surplus-Another shipment of B-15
Jackets, Endicott Combat Boots, Jump
Boots, Field and Garrison Shoes,
Boys Pants $1.50; Army and Navy
Sweaters, Cushion Sole Stockings,
Wool Blankets, Field Jackets, Leath..
er Coats, Raincoats, new and used
Coveralls, Wool and Khaki Trousers,
0. D. Gloves, China Dinner Plates,
Canvas Field Bags, make fine school
bag; 0. D. Und2rshirts, Field Caps„
and many other items. "It Pays to
Shop Here."-Brown's Barber Sur-
plus Store, Phone 167-J Taneytown,
3Id.

VALENTINE DAY, Monday Feb.
14th. Remember with a Hall Mark
Valentine 2 to 50c.-Rob-Ellen Shop

ATTENTION FARMERS - More
treat, milk and eggs per bag of feed.
Try Southern States Open Formula
Mash, Dairy Feed and Hog Feeds
NOW. Inquire about our low prices
and disco'unts. Cooperative Service
A gency.-Scluthern !States; Taney-
town Cooperative, Taneytown, Md.
Telephone 79. •

FOR SALE.-Just received J. I.
Case Pick-up Balers, Combines. Trac-
tors, Plows, Harrows, Corn Planters
and Wagons.-See our authorized
Case Dealer Auman Motors, 202
Pennsylvania Ave., Westminster, Md,
Phone 1239-J. Sales and Service.

1-28-2t

FOR SALE-Ladies Black Winter
Coat, worn only a few times. Can be
Feen at Rob-Ellen Shop.

MARKET PRICES paid for Fat
Hogs.-Reid's Food Market. 1-28-tf

FOR SALE.-2 Hind Quarters of
Beef. Killing around Feb. 14th.-
Otto Smith, opposite Fair Ground.

FOR SALE-New Galvanized Wa-
ter Trough, 8-ft long, 20 inches wide
also 4 Crocks Pudding. --Charles
Hockensmith.

FOR SALE-Two Front and Two
Hind Quarters of Polled Augus Steer
-Benjamin Cuts.:ail Phone Taney-
town 31-F-21.

STEER BEEF for sale, side, quar-
ter or any piece. Guaranteed Govt
inspected Western Meat. It is lower
than some slaughtered around here.
-Reid's Food Market. 1-28-tf

NOTICE-Immediately d'ollowing
T. M. Buffington's sale of personal
property the following articles will
be sold: Table, 4 chairs, Sofa and
Chair (Living Room Suit), Rocking
Chair, Bureau, Washstand, End Ta-
ble, Ash Tray, 2 Lights, Flower '
Stands, Grass Rug, Metal Utility
Cabinet, small stand, and some other
articles not mentioned.

FOR SALE.-Several Crocks of
Padding. $1.75 per crock.-Chas. B.
Reaver, near Taneytown.

FRYERS FOR SALE, Live or
Pressed.-Ted Jester, call Taney-
town 135-M. 1-14-10t

BIG PARTY, Saturday, Feb. 5, at
ZQ P. M., in the Opera House. Benefit
of St. Joseph Church. 1-21-3t

FOR SALE.-Beautiful Blue Mo-
hawk Rug, in perfect condition. Priced
easonably. - Kenneth Stonesifer,

Taneytown, Md.

PINCHED FOR MONEY? We
can't raise your salary, but maybe
-we can save you money on your Auto
Insurance. Call J. Alfred Heltebri-
dle, (Phone Westminster 924-W-1)
Frizellburg, Md. Representing Farm
Bureau Mutual Automobile Insurance

SPECIAL NOTICES CHURCH NOTICES

This column for the free nog or sl)- - - - -
•hurches, for a brief aunounceoaent
services. Please do not elaborato. It is
31ways understood that the public is in-cited to services.
Churches are especially given free nee
I oil! Church Notice e'oluruu, for brief
°Nees eenresning regular or special aer-
ice&

Services at Trinity Lutheran Church
Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor.-Sun-
day School, 9:00 A. M.; Worship, at
10:00 A. M.; Luther League, 7:00.

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,
ttev. Charles T. Walker, Pastor. Sun-
ays: High Mass, at 7:30, Low Mass,
,t 10:15. Week-day Mass, at 7:00
o'clock. Baptisms, Sundays at 11:00
o'clock; Confessions, Saturday, 5 to
6 in the afternoon, 7 to 8 in the eve-
ning. Firs Friday: Mass and Devo-
tion at 7 o'clock.

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's-Sunday School,
9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 1.‘1:20 A. M.
Rev. Donald Ecker, Minister.

Emmanuel (Baust) E. & R. Church
Miles S. Reifsnyder, Pastor-Sunday
School, 9:30; Worship Service, at
10:30.

Tom's Creek Methodist Church,
Rev. A. E. Grim, Pastor-Sunday
School, 9:00 A. M.; Church Service,
10 A. M. Official Board Meeting on
Monday evening, Jan. 31, at 7:30 P.
M. All members are urged to at-
tend.

Reformed Church, Taneytown.-
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.; Church
Service, 10:30 A. M.; Christian En-
deavor, 7:30.
Keysville-No Services.

Presbyterian .Church, Rev. Charles
S. Owen, Pastor. Piney Creek 9:30
A. M., Morning Service of Worship
and Sermon; 10:30 S. S.
Emmitsburg-11 A. M., Morning

Worship and Sermon. family.Taneytown-7:30 P. M., Evening Finally, I sent a large package offWorship and Sermon; 10 A. M., S. S. and then .another to Germany as I
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Har- send also to the Finland family, too,

ney.-9:15 A. M. Worship and Ser- which was one of the families that
mon; 10:15 A. k., Sunday School; were included in the packages I sent
7:30 P. M., Pictures will be shown by to New Windsor the time I placed
Fred Wilhide, of Keysville, Md. . my name and address in the pockets.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30 A. We have been corres'ponding ever

M., Sunday School, at 10:30 A. M.• since. So this lovely letter arrived a
Worsh'p and Sermon. Chas. E. Held few weeks ago and I would want
Pastor. "Gentiles" and "Christians" to read

it. I do not like people who speak illPiney Creek Church of the Breth- of Jewish people and if I were aren, near Taneytown. Rev. H. A. minister, I would preach from theJacobs, pastor to have a series of pulpit of all the fine things of thedoctrinal sermons, beginning Sunday Jews as my minister does. One timemorning at 10:30. Rev. Jacobs preach- during the War, he said he wasing on "The Doctrine of God" will ashamed to think that he had Ger-continue each Sunday morning with man blood in his veins for all theygeneral doctrinal sermons as well as had done to the Jews in Germany.doctrine peculiar to the Church of Munich, GermanyThe Brethren. Rev. Jacobs will also Nov. 8, 1948pr.ach in the evening service, at 7:30 Dear Mrs. Love, •Sunday School, at 9:30 A. M. What a surprise when a few days
ago your wonderful package wasTaneytown Evangelical United brought here to my house. EvenBrethren Church. Rev. A. W. Garvin, though prepared for it as I was byPastor. Taneytown, S. S., 9:30 A. M.

Worship, 10:30 A. M.• Sr. C. E., 6:30 
your kind letter of Aug. 25 the con-

P. M.; Jr. C. E., Wednesday, 3:30 
tents of the package exceeded all
my expectations. Will you please,P. M.; Prayer Meeting, Weduesday dear Mrs. Love, accept my sincereBarts--No Services, and best thanks for all the :fine7:30 P. M. , things with which you have made,Harney-Worship, 7:30 P. M.; me so happy causing me tremendousLadies' Aid will meet at the home joy. I already have made good use ofof Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strickhouser , everything in the package either foron Tuesday, Feb. 21st, instead of the ' myself or my daughter and grand-14th as another important meeting is child. I am especially happy with thebeing held that same night for Har- wonderful shoes which I can use soney. well, as well as the pretty clothes

Church of God. Uniontown Circuit, and linen. Let me especially thank
Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union. you for the little locket for that
town-Sunday School, 9:30. Mr. La- 

touched me beyond words, by you
verne Fliekinger, Supt. Preaching (an unknown lady) for so kind a
Service, 10:30 A. M. Theme: "The 

remembrance. I am wondering how
you got my name and address. ThankGod of Jacob." Prayer Meeting on the P. 0. men who aided. Now, let--- --- - me tell you a little bit about myself
for which you asked so that you may . Warner, Westminster, Md.get a picture of the recipient of your : Isaac Henry Dotson to Laurettapackage. I Regina Hamilton, Henryton, Md.I am a Jewess and a widow for i Ellis A. Shindledecker to Beatriceeleven years past, living together Jean. Moser, Alamogordo, New Mex-with my daughter and her husband. ico.
My husband had been an engineer I Burnell Manassa Boerner to Peggyworking for the Govefnment. During Lee Baublitz, Hampstead, Md.the regime of National-Socialism, I ' Richard Leon Weaver to Maryhad to endure a good deal and suffer Elizabeth Yost, Spring Grove, Pa.greatly. Neither was my daughter , Roger L. Mann to Mae G. Barn-spared. In 1942, 1 was forced to leave hart, Finksburg, Md.my home and child and was brought ; Raymond D. Body to Doris L.to the concentration camp at Thers- Koontz, Littlestown, Pa. No. 2.sicnstadt where I have been held in- l William F. Gebhardt, Jr. to Evaterned until the end of the war. It , Mae Redding, Manchester, Md.was a terrible time of suffering I Philip R. Meshersmith to Arabellewhich caused and left me many phy- I E. Runk, Spring Grove, Pa.sical as well as spiritual wounds and I Robert E. Gouder to Maude M.I still consider it today a miracle of I Bloom, Union Bridge, Md.Heaven to have been granted to re- William G. Brady to Frances M.turn to my home by The Grace of Tenley, Massillon, Ohio.God after all I have undergone. I William Murray to Elsie A. Elder,We are living now outside of Mun- I Brooklyn, Md.
ich in a quiet suburb and I am glad Melvin M. Snyder to Mary A. An-not to have to see all the time the gelucci, Middleburg, Md.devastation and ruins of the city Paul Jacob Heim to Erma A.caused by the awful war. Derck, Sunbury, Pa.'In order to spare you, dear Mrs. John P: Donofrio to Betty M.Love, having my letters translated, Englar, Westminster, Md.I am writing this in English which Arie C. Whitmore to Helen Ruth

wI can read well but can't rite so Ogle, Union Bridge, Md.well. Thomas Russell Holmes, Jr., toThanking you once again most Mariam Jane Wagner, Baltimore, Md.kindly for all you have done for me Marshall Lee Shaffer it o Francesand mine. I would be very glad to Marie Crumbacker, Union Bridge, Mdhear from you again sometime James B. Yingling to Pearl D.whenever leisure and inclination Waltz, Westminster, Md., R. 1.

Wednesday evening at '7:45 P. M.
'Leader, Mrs. Hilda Heltibridle.

Wakefield.-Preaching Service, 9:00
A. M. Theme: " A Man shall be an
Hiding Place." Sunday School, 10:15
A. M, Mr. James Staub, Supt. C.
E., Sunday evening, at 7:45 P. M.
Leader, Mrs. James Staub.

Frizellburg--Sunday School, 10:001
A. M. Mr. Scott Sullivan, Supt.

Mayberry-Sunday School, 11:15 Dear Folks:A. M. Mr. William Lawyer, Supt. Well here I am in the land of op-
portunity and it sure is as far as I'mUniontown Lutheran Parish, Rev. concerned. Its cold and harsh to theAndrew F. Theisz, Pastor. St. Paul, guys that don't like nature in theUniontown-9:30 A. M. Worship Ser-

vice 10:45 S. S. 
raw.

I know there's a lot you all wouldEmmanuel Baust-9 :30 A. M., like to know about it, I'll try to tellSunday School; 10:45 Worship. you everything of interest, but don't
hesitate to ask questions.
Now to start my story; we left

Great Falls on a C-54 and headed for
Canada. On the way we flew over the
wheat country of Montana and Can-
ada. They farm in huge strips and
from the air it all looks like a check-
er board. It is also very flat and
very treeless.
The land gradually changed into

rolling hills and plenty of forests and
then the ragged interior. We stopped
at Ft. Nelson to gas up. It is a small
Canadian base out in the middle of
no-where and subject to extreme cold.o  Five hours later we landed in Fair-
banks, (wow it hurt your lungs to
breath) we gased up again and head-
ed for Anchorage by this time it wasDear Mr. Stonesifer: too dark for observation so we allAbout a year ago, names were glv- went to sleep (the passengers). Twoen out over the radio asking for aid hours later we were over Anchorageto those in foreign countries. I real- only to find that the ceiling was tooizing how the Jewish people suffered low to land and we had to go back tobeing placed in camps and having all Fairbanks. We did and spent thetheir possessions taken by the Ger- night in a quonset hut with a couplemans. Thought it strange that never huskies (dogs).a Jewish person's name was given. The next day we headed southSo then I wrote into the station re_ again for Anchorage and flew overquesting a name of a Jewish family the roughest and still the most beau-1 also learned that even church tiful country I've ever seen,groups were not giving to any Jewish 'We followed a range of mountainsperson. The latter was another down and crossed more lakes andreason why I demanded a Jewish rivers than you ever dreamed of. It
was a very enjoyable trip, the sun
came up about 10:00 and set around

3:00O Fort Richardson, where I'm sta-
tioned is located at the foot of a
mountain range. On clear days you
want to reach out and touch them.
I'll have some pictures and things
to send by the end of the month.
I'm fairly lucky in a way. I live

in the best barracks and right on the
main post. Right now I'm working as
clerk in squad supply. A good deal in
this ice box. The job is just tempor-
ary the Captain said. They're trying
to hook me up on a surveying deal,
I don't care if they don't till spring.

I'm going skiing this week and
it's about the only recreation up here.
We do have newspapers and radio
programs from Anchorage and Fair-
banks, just like the states.

If you get around to it you could
send me the papers, I sure can use
them up here.
I wasn't even surprised the other

day when a dog sled went trotting
down the street.

Well its no use to crowd things now
I have plenty of time to tell you all
about it. Hope this letter ;finds you
all well and happy red you can be
if you don't worry. Be seeing you.

Love DON.
P. S.-I'm to go to school and I'll

have to save more and ste.:y more.
Pfc. DONALD RINEHART 13266284

1804th AA-C'SGp. APO 942
care Postmaster

Seattle, Washington.

would permit you to drop me a few
lines.

I beg to remain with the kindest
of regards.

Very siPtcerely yours,
Emma Reissermayer

LETTER FROM ALASKA

Mt. Union-9:30 A. M., Sunday
School,
Parish Evangelical visitors will

hear Rev. Raymond Ellsworth, Bates-
burg, S. C., at Grace Lutheran
Church, Westminster, at 2:30 Sunday
afternoon.

Union Bridge Lutheran Pastoral
Charge, R. S. Poffenberger, Supply.
Keysville-Worship, 9:30 A. M.; S.
S., 10:30 A. M.
Mt. Tabor, Rocky Ridge-S. S., at

9:30 A. 1M.; Catechize, St. James,
Worship, 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

LETTER FROM GERMANY

MARRIAGE LICENSES

WANTED-Mason work of all
kinds; also plastering and any other
similar work. No job too big or too
small.-Paul Blanchard at Starner's
Dam. 12-10-12t

BABY CHICKS.-New Hampshire
and Rock :lamp, cross, each week.
All state blood tested.-Stonesifer's
Hatehery. Keymar, Phone Tanevtown
35-F-13. 2-7-ti

ATTENTION-Call 124-R first for
your Sand. Stone and Ceneral Haul-
ing-Thurston E. Putman, 65 George
Street, Taneytown. 5-16-tf

BIG PIANO SALE - Practice
Pianos $19 up. Student Pianos $50
up; Gorgeous Spinets, new and used
$299. up. Trade your Piano in. Good
allowance now. Easy Terms. Tuning,
Repairing. Write for price list.-
Cramer's Palace of Music, Frederick,
Md. 3-5-ti

PAPER HANGING and all other
jobs of interior decorating including
Plaster Repairs. Call Ralph David-
son for a look at latest Wall Paper
Samples.-Taneytown 12-F-5.

11-7-4,1

FOR SALE-Electric Motors,
%, 1 and 1 1/2. Horse Power.-Lamb-
ert's Electrical Store, Taneytown.

12-1641

Columbus, Ohio. 11-4-tf JUST REcen ED 50 head of
  Steers and Stock Bulls. Will re-

HARDLY A MAN is now alive delve another load on Wednesday,for
sale at the right price. We buy allwho'll be independent at 65-except

-through life insurance. Ftarm Bu- kinds of livestock.-J. H Spalding,
teau Life Insurance Co., Columbus, Littlestown. Pa. 8-2-tf
Ohio,  has policies to fit every need. WANTED-Horses and Mules ofCall-J. Alfred Heltebridle, Frizell_ all kinds. - Halbert Peale, West-burg, Md. Phone Westminster minster. Lictiestown road. Route 2.1)24-W-1. 1-14-tf westmoastei. Phona. Office 86-M,

nORSP CIRA-r / 2-g-tfWANTED-A family with help to
work on "Dairy Farm" must be re-
liable and dependable. If no help is
available in two weeks, I will sell 36
nice Young Dairy Cows about Feb.
1st. Watch for date of sale. Nice
lot of Shoats with some machinery.
Farm House for Rent consists of two
apartments. - Charles F. Bowers,
Union Bridge, R. D. 1 Md. Phone Un-
ion Bridge 55-F-13. 1-7-4t

BEST VALUES FOR FARM equip-
ment are here.--Ney Steel Barn
Equipment, Universal Milking Ma-
chines, Wilson Milk Coolers, Zero
Safes and Water Heaters, Tiger
Brand Paints, Milk Cans, Strainers,
Sterilizers, et.-John D. Roop & Sons,
"..,inwood. Phone Union Bridge 14-F-4.

1-2-52t

FOR SA LM-Typewriter Ribbons
md Supplies; Carbon Paper-Charles
L. Stonesifer, Representative of Rem-
ington Rand, Inc 7-16-tf

IF YOU LIKE a clean town, do
your part, have your garbage and
trash collected regularly.-Walter B.
Benchoff, Garbage Collector, P. 0.
Taneytown 11-14-ti

SALESMEN'S Order Books are
supplied by The Record from the man-
afacturers, at standard prices. About
six weeks ae2 required for filling such
ma-1mm

FOR SALE-Large Bundles of old
Newspapers-15e Bundle or two
bundles for 25c.-The Record Office,

7-5-tf

Robert C. Strickler to Helen G.
Norris, York, Pa.
Robert Eugene Miller to Harriet

Mae DeLander, York Springs, Pa.
Francis E. Byers to Clara Virginia

1181819101811818a31618181811131491818081018181011910MISSIBIBM31818/8181131811358:8i0a0

Are you thinking about
Moving in the Spring

OR
having your belongings

Hauled Now?
IF SO, call

FAIR'S TRUCKING SERVICE
Taneytown, Md.

Phone 50-J G. Marlin iBuzz ) Fair, Owner
1-28-3t

IL

Cootbssetfti
Thrift Salo/

ptrre Now. OR THESE QUALITY

Farmdale Extra Standard, Large

Sweet Peas
Farmdale Tender Cut

Green Beans
Hurlock Brand Quality

TOMATOES
No 2
Cans29c

Your Choice- -6 cans 85c
Fansdais Goldin Kernel

sr Whits Crushed

CORN33cNo 2
cans

Aso. Blue Label
Finley Sweet

PEAS
237.

Fresh, Full Bunches, Crisp •

CARROTS  2:c151
Fresh, Texas Red Beets

22 bbc: 1177:
Fresh, Green Norfolk Kale
White or Yellow Turnips 3 lbs 13c
U. S. 1 Southern Yams 3 lbs 29c

Juicy, Tree-Ripened Fla. Large, Juicy Fla.

Oranges
2 do, 45c 

216's

Grapefruit
4 for 2511e 54-64

U. S. 1 Eating or Cooking Apples 5 1;14, 43e
Red Emperor Grapes 2 'he 29c J Mushrooms Snow-White Pt 25s
Asco Finest Quality

PEANUT BUTTER
Try it on Our Guarantee

-ji
ar
b 3 3c
2 Jars 6Sc

And the best bread for any spread is that
super value - - - Enriched Ca

Supreme Bread loaflaic
Thin-Slice, Square Sandwich Loaf 15c
43c Jelly Cocoanut

Bar Cakes ea 39c
Delicious Fruit Filled

COFFEE CAKES ea 39c,
111116* opV

Rob-Ford
Choice

MARGARINE
TAKMDALE MILK

•

\ r *Weary Family Circle Magazine Now on Sale .. • Sc

Princoss

2 ks27c
Enriched lb 274 I

2 tall25e
Ass. Sites het-ilo roasted lb 44c 2 lbs 81.
Win-Crest Collet lb 40c 2 lbs 79cVassals Packed Ideal Coffee 'IL lb can 53g

Gold Seal Pancake Mix
pkgs 

2 ro bZ 00ts SYRUPc   

P igor 11111•01.• 3anaary 27-SS-19. ll/49. Quantity Eights It 

QALCIVt Rev-ezs (2(
Fresh Ground Beef

Lean Sliced Bacon

Lean Smoked Picnics

Tangy Pork Roll

Pollock Boneless Steak Fish

Fancy Haddock Fillet

Fancy Perch Fillet

Fancy Large shrimp

Salt Water Oysters, Standards,

Salt Water Oysters, Selects,

Cleaned Whitings

et.

49c lb.

55c lb.

41c lb.

lb. 39c

27c lb.

39c lb.

39c lb.

69c lb.

65c pt.

79c pt.

19c lb.



OFFICIAL DIRECTORY OF
CARROLL COUNTY
THE CIRCUIT COURT

CHIEF JUDGE
James E. Boylan, Westminster

ASSOCIATED JUDGES
James Clark

WM. J. McWilliams_
, CLERK OF COURT

E. A. Shoemaker

TRRMS OF CIRCUIT COURT

Second Monday in February, May,
August and November. Petit Jury
Terms, February, May and November
Grand Jury Terms, May and Novem-

ber.
ORPHANS' COURT

Chief Judge, E. Lee Erb

Lewis H. Green Chas. B. Kephart
Ucurt meets every Monday & Tuesday

REGISTER OF WILLS
J. Walter Grumbine

TRIAL MAGISTRATE
Raymond  Benson, Attorney

STATE'S ATTORNEY
Donald C. SponseIler

SHERIFF
J. Wesley Mathias

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Norntan R. Hess, Taneytown
Emory Berwager, Manchester
Walter V. Bennett, Sykesville, Md

Theodore F. Brown, Attorney

SUPERVISOR OF ASSESSMENTS
Harry A. Dobson

TAX COLLECTOR
Roy Poole

COUNTY TREASURER
Paul F. Kuhns

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Qyde L Hesson, Taneytown, Md.
Mabel A. Q. Necker, Finksburg, Md.
C. Robert Brilhart, Manchester, Md.
Thomas H. Legg, Union Bridge
Roy F. Grimm, Woodbine, Md.
Sasanel M. Jenness, Superintendent

D. Eugene Walsh, Attorney

HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF
CARROLL COUNTY

A. Earl Shipley, President
Miss Edith E. Rill, Secretary

Mr. Theodore M. Whitfield, Treasurer

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Bucher John

SUPERVISORS OF ELECTIONS

J. Stanley Grabill, President
Hermas .Bish, Vice-President

Roger H. Anders, Sec'y-Treasurer
D. Carroll Owings, Clerk.

Ralph G. Hoffman, Attorney.

HEALTH OFFICER
Dr. W. C. Stone

DEPUTY GAME WARDEN
J. Gloyd Diffendal

HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT
Miss Evelyn D. Scott

COUNTY AGRICULT. AGENT
L. C Burns

COUNTY WELFARE BOARD
Dr. C. R. Foutz, Westminster, Md.
Mrs. John D. Young, Uniontown, Md
Mrs. DeVries R. Hering, Secretary
Norman R. Hess, Taneytown
Paul Walsh, Hampstead, Md.
Jonathan Dorsey, Sykesville, Md.
Sterling R. Schaeffer
Mrs. Ester K. Brown, Exec. Sec'y

Westminster, Md.

TANEYTOWN OFFICIALS
MAYOR.

Richard Rohrbaugn
CITY COUNCIL

Raymond J. Perry, President.
Merle S. Baumgardner.
Pius L. Hemler
Harry B. Dougherty
Harman S. Albaugh

Henry I. Reindollar, Jr., Clerk.
POLICE CHIEF
Gerald Daley

NOTARIES.
Murray Baumgardner
Wm. E. Burke, Jr.

Mrs. Fannie 0. Mier
Adah E. Sell.

Mrs. Mabel Elliot.
Charlotte A. Baker

TANE1TOWN ORGANIZATIONS:

Itanortown Chamber of Commerce moots
on the 4th. Monday in each month in
the Municipal building. at 8:00 o'clock.
Merwyn C. Fuss, Pres.; 1st. Vice-Pres.,
David Smith; Second Vice-Pros.,
aerie S. outer* secretary, der-lard
J. Arnold; Treasurer. Chas. R. Ar-
nold.

ganoytown Fire Company, meets on the
2nd. Monday each month, at 7•20 P
in the Firemen's Building. President,
Donald Tracey; Vice-President, James
F. Burke; Recording Secretary, Rob-
ert Feeser; Financial Secretary, Sterl-
ing Fritz: Treasurer, David Smith;
Trustees, Harry Clingan, Caret Frock,
Thurston Putman; Chief, Charles D.
Baker.

The American Legion—Reason-Snider
Post No. 120 meets first and third
Thursday of each month at 8:00 P.
M., in the Legion Home. All ser-
vice men welcomed Commander:
Neal W. Powell; Adjutant, Edmund
J. Morrison; Taeasurer. Lawrence
Myers; Service Officer,

ail other Frateretlea and organizations
Invited to use this directory, for the

Public information it carritia. Oast tor en.
weer. --

NotiCe to
Contractors:

The Board of Education of Car-
roll County will have available on
February 7, plans ad specifications
for construction of a six-room

school building, auditorium, shop,

etc., at Sykesville, Md. General
contractors plans include all sub-
clontracts. Bids on this project
will be opened on March 8, 1949.
'A deposit of $25.00 is required for

!copies of plans and specifications.

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

Signed—

CLYDE L. HESSON, President.

S. M. JENNESS, Secretary. ;

2-4-2t I

R TIFICATION NOTICE.

In the Orphans' Court of Carroll Countys
DECEMBER TERM, 1918

Estate of Laura R. Gilds, deceased.
On application, it is ordered, this 11th

day of January, 1949, that the sale of
Reel Estate of Laura It. Gilds, late of
Carroll County, deceased, made by Frank-
lin S. Gilds and Kenneth R. Gilds, Execu-
tors of the last Will and Testament of
said deceased, and this day reported to
this Court by the said Executors, be rati-
fied and confirmed unless cause be shown
to the contrary on or before the 21st day
of February next; provided a copy of this
order be inserted for three successive
weeks in some newspaper printed and
Pliblished in Carroll County, before the
14th day of February, next.
The report states the amount of sale to

be the sum of $6000.00.
E. LEE ERB.
LEWIS E. GREEN,
CHARLES B. KEPHART.

Judges.
True Copy, Test:

J. WALTER GRUMBINE.
Register of Wills for Carroll County.

1-14-5t
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TURKEY SUPPERA

Home Style - All You Can Eat••
SATURDAY, JAN. 29

• 4 to 8:00 P. M.
• Adults: $1.25 - Children: .75

Taneytown Firemen's Building
Benefit of

Recreation Association
40

BIG

1-21-2t
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Pictures of the Inauguration of the Highway Postoffice Service

THE TRUCK

NO
PARKING
AT ANY
TIME

5 'I
011
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NOTICE!
Effective as of March 1, 1949 the Interest rate on all Savings

and Time Deposits with The Carroll County Savings Bank, 
Union-

town, Md., will be one and one-half (11/2c/c) per centum per annum.

and will be computed sem-annually at the regular interest dates.

This change is made fter the repeated suggestions of the Ex-

arning Personnel of Maryland State Bank Commissioner's office

and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

.Reading left to right: Norville P. Shoemaker, Mrs. Lena Hitchcock, 
clerk! Jas. F. Burke, Acting P. M.;

Merwyn C. Fuss, Charles R. Arnold, David Smith, A. C. Bopst, Asst. Gen. Supt. 3rd Div. R. M. S.; 
Sam

Breth, Wm. E. Ritter, Howell Royer, Carrier; Jas. Magee, Cler
k; Harmon Albaugh, Thos. R. Lehman, Pres.

3rd Div. R. M. Ass'n, in doorway of truck, Jas. C. Myers, 
Carrier.

Reading left to right: City Officer Gerald Daley, Mr. Link, Retire
d Supt. of 3rd Div. R. M. S.; Thomas

Lehman, Harmon Albaugh, Charles R. Arnold, David Smith, Sam 
Breth, Merwyn C. Fuss, Pius Hemler, J. N.

Sparks, Dist. Supt. 7th Div., Jas. F. Burke, A. C. Bopst, and State 
Trooper Jas. Poteet.

(Photos by Robt. Smith.)

THE CARROLL COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
UNIONTOWN, MARYLAND

1

Ever see a animal that cou
sit on th' fence an' still keep
both ears t' th' ground?

a a ' a •olitian!
PROMPT REMOVAL

of DEAD STOCK
24 Hour Service
7 Days Weekly

A. F. REES, Inc.
35 Years in Business

1913 to 1948
Tel: Taneytown 3'7-F-14

r-

TELEPHONE US COLLECT•

•

No

4801011818694910104480,3181131113180318M

Our new modern Rendering Plant is
open and ready for business located
at Catoctin Furnace, Md. five miles
West of Thurmont, Md. on route 15

Call us for

Prompt Removal of Dead Animals
Phone: Thurmont 196-W or 196-J "collect"

Also buy

Hides, Tallow, Grease,
Fat, Bones, etc.

Thurmont Rendering Co.
THURMONT, MARYLAND

Try our fast Sanitary Service
WE PAY THE PHONE CLILLS

.41.totototelotor4toto oreActototoole:ond So.-A.14ot°
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Transit MIXED CONCRETE
Delivered Anywhere

Operating All New Modern Equipment

General Concrete Work and Building '
Operating Week-Days 7 A. M. To 4 P. M.

McDERMITT BROTHERS
Telephone 555-W or 696

Ototorot4o: otototetetorotet )rite.

GettysburgRa.
8-20-tf
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4CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS

1 Marked with
a date

6 White linen
vestment

9 Social group
10 Small per-

forated ball
12 Rough stone
13 Relieve
14 Dexterous
15 Like an elf
16 Mistake
19 Letter of

credit (abbr.)
20 Jewish

month
22 Whether
23 One who

inherits
25 Holding

device
28 To repeat

again
29 Boy's

nickname
30 Bird
(Hawaiian)

31 The (Old
Eng.)

32 Close to
33 Additional
36 Water vapor
38 Native of

Arabia
41 Confined
42 To venerate
44 River (It.)
45 Occurrences
46 Juice of a

plant
47 Postpone

DOWN

1 Paint care-
lessly

2 Walk slowly
3 River (It.)
4 Old measure
of length

Solution n Next Issue.

RI 2 3 4 S re, 7 8,

9 rio ii

12 r 

4
i3

ia-

,1
i7 18 /4/ 19

20 21 77/e

7
'

A
22 3

4
25 24 27 .'/..

4

2

29 \?;,,, 30 V7:1031

rA 32.

'

‘;;;,, 33 34

/

.30 37 \?;,,,,,38 39 40

41
,',/,

4 3

44 4 -

r47

5 Color
6 Biblical
name

7 Pamphlet
8 Quality of
being a base
(Chem.)

9 Friar's title
11 Lair
15 Erbium
(sym.)

17 Tear
18 From
20 Perform
21 Large fat

herrings
23 Hawaiian

Islands
24 Spawn of

fish

No.

26 Part of
radio set

27 Belonging
to me

28 Speck
30 Farm animal
33 Type

measure
34 Fray
35 Sphere of

action
36 Resort
37 On top
39 Showily imi-

tative of art
40 God of

pleasure
42 Color
43 Evening

(poet.)

Answer to Puzzle
Number It
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By fill. EEWIZTE J.FEMMI 
SCRIPTURE: Luke 4:I-13.
DEVOTIONAL READING: Jarnea 1:1-12

'Yet Without Sin'
Lesson for January 30, 1919

VOU will never feel the current if
A you never swim upstream. If
you are a drift* through life you

'can hardly know what the
word "temptation"
means. And Jesus
whs no drifter. If
ever a powerful
purpose, devotion
to God, a rhinle
mind and a pure
heart could set a
man free from ail
temptations, Jesus
would have been
that man. But lie
had his tempta-

the same. After the great
his baptism, when the
opened and he felt the

Dr. Foreman

tions all
,day of
heavens
,Holy Spirit as plainly as a bird
from the sky alighting on his shoul-

• 'der, we are told that he was "full
•of the Holy Spirit." Surely no temp-
tation could reach him how! Yet
'the spirit led him to the wilderness
were Satan waited for him.

0

The Devil Is Smart
SATAN is a persistent devil. He
' never takes no for an answer,
-he will be back again with the
same temptation in another pack-
age. It was so with Jesus. We must
not think that Jesus was tempted
to low and ugiy sins. People are
tempted on the level where they

After the Baptism, if not be-
fore. he was fully awake to the
fact that he was God's beloved
Son, that it was his respon-
sibility to begin the "Kingdom
of God;" he knew he had a

. position and a power that no
• one else on earth had ever had.

The problem was: How should
he use this position and this
power?

Each of the three temptations in
the wilderness had something to
do with that problem. Two of the
temptations, at least, were not to
•do anything wrong in itself. Each
time Jesus was tempted to choose
something less than the best. And
choosing less than the best, when
the best can be had, is sin.

• •

All Temptation Sounds Good
"TURN stones into bread)" the

A tempter said. And why not?
People were hungryi all around:
Jesus grew up in a land where
most people were lucky to get one
square meal a day, let alone three.
Jesus would be the Divine leader
of the Kingdom, .the Founder of
the New Age. Why not make it the
Age of Plenty? Why not abolish
hunger from the earth? It could
be done; it sounds good.

So does that other tempta-
tion — "Throw yourself down,
the angels will see that you are
not hurt." Perhaps many wor-
shippers at the Temple expect-
ed that the Messiah. God's
King to be, would fly down out
of a cloud.

Then that temptation which
seems at first reading so ridicu-
lous—fall down and worship Satan.
It was not so ridiculous as it ap-
pears. What did Jesus want but to
be King of Kings and Lord of
Lords? What difference does it
make how we attain our /ambitions,
if we only reach them? All other
world - conquerors had achieved
their pinnacles of power by "wor-
shipping Satan," that is by using
violence and trickery.

But Jesus, being full of the
Holy Spirit, knew that not
everything that sounds good, is
good.

He saw clearly that not even he
could bring in the Kingdom of God

. simply by feeding people, or as-
tonishing them with aerial stunts,
.and still less by using those ancient
methods of the world-conquerors,
the tools of Satan, violence and lies.

• • •
Defense Weapon

JESUS met his great enemy andbeat him down with a single
weapon. Every time, Jesus comes
out with a quotation from the Bible,
incidentally always from Deuter-
.onorny, evidently a favorite book
with him. We have the same wea-
pon at our disposal today, and more
besides.

There is nothing magical in a
Scripture quotation. The point
is not that Jesus bad memor-
ized these verses so that he
could quote them, anybody
could do that even without be-
lieving a word of them.
What Jesus did was to make

those truths his own, they were part
of his mind, actually his own con-.. victions. Do you really want to rise
proof against temptations? Do as
Jesus did: make God's ideas your
own. The sharpest lie will blunt
itself against the keen edge of
Truth.
(Copyright by the International Council ofReligious Education on behalf of 40 Protes-tant denominations. Released by WNU Fort-
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ILL%
THOSE RATS
AND MICE TODAY WITH

"C CC Liquki
I RAT and MOUSE Destroyer
0o—rats and mice menace your farm andtome? Use Use "CCC" fk)at Killer to get rid ofL
ifhem. The flavor and odor attracts them.el

'CCC'
•

spreads like molasses on any bait:fafter eating, rats and mice rush for open airkind water. Seldom die indoors.'

Ask us for .

"C CC"
today, and say*

grain and
peultry_losseg)

J. H. OMMERT
Taneytovvn, Md

Teeter
CRUSHED STONE
GETTYSBURG, PA.

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter
Excavation

Macadam Driveways
Landscaping

Parking Lots

Ditching
ii It's Tough Construction, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER
AND SONS

Phone 696 or 700

It used to",-
Cost Too Much .
g3ECAUSE THESE Rainbow Granites of colorare so hard, it used to take a great deal of time andlabor to produce the polished surfaces to monu-ments. As a consequence, this desirable finish wasused only on the higher-priced monuments. Modernmachines in the Cold Spring plant now reducepolishing and fabricating costs and achieve uniformhigh quality for every monument regardless of size.
We invite you to see our display. There are manysizes, many designs and all are very reasonablypriced.

Monuments of All Prices - Largest Selection

Joseph L. Mathias
"MATHIAS MONUMENTS"

. GRANITE - MARBLE - BRONZE
Our 43rd Year of Dependable Service

WESTMINSTER BALTIMORE HANOVER
For Satisfaction Plus - -

Choose a Mathias Monument
MATHIAS MEANS - QUALITYYONUMENTS" 

"CAN I CUT THE COST
OF MY AUTO INSURANCE?"

If you're a select risk driver you can qualify for
economical protection with Farm Bureau Mutual
Automobile Insurance Co., Columbus, Ohio.

• Select risk company
0 Automatic renewals
0 Owned by policyholders

Fill out and mail this coupon. There's no obligation.

J.Alfred Heitebridle
FRIZELLBURG. MD.

Gentlemen:
Please quote rates on my car:

Make  Year_  Body Type

Phone Westminster 924-W-4

Model 
My present insurance expires Idatel 

My Name  

Address  

Age  Occupation 

join the

MINCE OF DIMES
FIGHT

1949 1949

EICIETIMIDECI
30MERMEN
THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR STAN ILE PARALYSIS

AUMAN MOTORS
—Authorized Dealer —

Reo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE

202 Pennsylvania Ave.
WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 1239-J
I-7-tf

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE Needs

231 E. Main St.,
WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

Do your
Ford
a good,
turn

Os

LOTS 0—V4 OLieS
STARE AT AliE

hey 're
watching

me grow on
Purina Calf
Startena,
hay and
water. No
milk at all.
Come in
and take a
look. See
if you
wouldn't
like to raise
a Calf
Startencs.
Calf, toe.

Taneytown Grain &, Supply Co.
• ••••••••■••• 
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Save time,
money and trouble

When your Ford needs service, get
Genuine Ford Parts. They're identicaltwins to the parts in your Ford ...
made right to fit right and last longer.
In the long run they'll save your time,
your money and your Ford. Because
we Ford Dealers can get you Genuine
Ford Parts and also because we offer
Ford-trained Mechanics, Special Ford
Equipment and Factory-approvedMethods, you'll find it pays to come
"home" for real Ford Service.

RepZo

eqr Ford ea ers.y'ou, Ford Deatur invites you to listen to the Fred Allen Show. Sunday Evenings---NSC Ner.0-k'rn to the Th.iter Friday Ea4,:nris—CRS rotwArk S04 your newspaper for time and st.it on

Crouse Motor Sales
Phone 67

FORD DEALER
Taneytcwn, Md.

New Engine, Styling Features In '49 Kaiser,

THE 1919 KAISER DELUXE sedan has more than 100 improvements-72 in styling and :10 in engine and
mechanical features. Major developments, many of them based on the snore than two billion miles which.
owners have put on K-F cars, include an increase from 100 to 112 in horsepower. A massive grille and .
bumpers are features of the new exterior design. A new instrument panel domination the restyled interior.

COME ONE

SEE RIDE DRIVE

The "49" KAISER DeLUXE
THE MOST COPIED CAR ON THE ROAD TODAY

FAIR BROS.
TANEYTOWN, MD.

A HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD CAR

Immediate Delivery
Phone 50-J

COME ALL



Week End Specials

g Jan. 28 Jan. 29 Jan. 31

Sweet Clover Syrup No. 5 jar .49

MorPork Canned Meat 12 oz. can .45

osl Sweet Clover Kidney Beans 2 cans .25
g .Silver Medal Hominy 2 cans .25

King Syrup No. 212 can .27

Musselman's Aset Jelly 2 glasses .29

Sweet Clover Peanut Butter
16 oz. jar .34

4 Ecco Tomato Juice 46 oz. can .24

Alaska Salmon 1 can .52

Two New Cake Mixes by.

Pillsbury
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EARLE THEATRE
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

SHOWS DAILY 7 - 9 P. M. — SAT.
 & HOLIDAYS 2 P. M.

Phone 154

Sat., Jan. 29

2 FEATURES 2
Continuous Shows 2:00 P. M.

THE CRUMBS OF THE UPPER CROST

old Maggie 
,

T4-----)) 
Ilocietq
7

JOE YULE 
und'RENIE RIANO

WAND? tAtItOi• 
LEE BONIIELL

— _

!H
TIM'

ARTHUR DALE SHEILAH

MURRAY CARNEGIE GRAHAM •

ALSO

GU PIS HATE
also CARTOON & SERIAL

Mon. and Tues.. Jan. 31 & Feb. 1

gift WILDE LINDA DARNELL
THE WALLS Oli4
JERKHO

NE BAXTER KIRK DOUGLAS

also NEWS & SELECTED SHORTS

Wed., Feb. 2 - One Day Only

Its that lady °I SECRETS ,

BETTY CRADLE DOUGLAS FAIRRANKS Jr

Lady in Ermine
IN TECHNICOLOR

CESAR ROMERO WALTER A8EL • REGINALD GARDINfR

also NEWS & SELECTED SHORTS

 ii

Thurs. and Fri., Feb. 3 & 4

A pleasant 
surprise ! MED

MactAIMAY

o NEWS 8: SELECTED SHORTS

T•imilMtiONIMPHINIINNItsesumetsamonossom
muesmosisemoo

Read the Advertisements,

Wage rates for farm hired hands

continued to increase in 1948, aver-

aging three and one-quarter times

as high as 1940.

Snow and ice tracked into the

kitchen are invitations to accidents.

Clipping one wing of flighty Leg-

horn pullets often serves to greatly

quieten ;the flock and stop flightiness.

 0 

Asphalt floors in poultry houses

cost about IA that of concrete and

are very durable and moisture proof.
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The paper a Will is written On doesn't

weigh too much more than a feather.

But as a legal document—if prop-

erly administered—your Will can be

stronger than the strongest ox.

Have your attorney draw up your

Will and then appoint our friendly

bank as Executor. Take advantage

of our many years of professional

experience.

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND.

(Mem')er of the Federal Deposit Insura
nce Corporation)
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• You can pay

your bills this

leisurely way

No more bill-paying trips: no

more waiting in line . . . no more

wasted effort. Just mail your personai

checks and the job is done. With e

checking account you can pay your

bills anywhere, any time. You suit

your own convenience. Your check

book is always at your command.

Open your checking account O.nuff.

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

Member Federal Reserve System

(Member cf The Federal Deposit Insurance
 Corporation)

VERCEOTRINGrtyREINDOLLA14:4,

sOmETHNca FOR VOW SeFE?
COULD- I INTBREST YOU
N 9E-ADS, SIR?

YOU. CERTANLY COULD -
BUT ER -A-AHEM --

Youtais LADY, THAT'SBesiDE THE POINT.
I'M SHOPPINes F0f2MY
WIFE'S BIRTHDAY
PRESENT.F , y ,

GIVE 'YOURSELF
THE. BEST —PEAL WITH

REIN DOLLAR'S
NARDWARE

AND 'YOU'LL BE
GUARANTEED
SATISF

BIG SAVINGS!
ADJUSTING INVENTORY

9 BIG VALUE DAYS
Thurs. thru next Sat.

- A BETTER
BUY NOW!

White Tampico

BOWL °
BRUSH)

Green enamel handle,
standard length. End
'starved for easier

leaning.

19
Reg. 25c

3

ol eaer
SPECIAL -
Warm "Boss" Jersey IP"

All-purpose

GLOVES
Tailored fit, fleeced lining:
for men or women, seal

bross n color, tight knit

MID-WINTER
VALUES :

Duplex

RECEPTACLE

11
Duplex
PLATE

13

p

INVENTORY
SPECIAL
Shining Chrome

STOVE MAT
17 x 19"

Safety - ringed "kant - km"

corners; heivy a sbes t os

cushion highly pasha.

ONE or MANY BIG VALUES
!

10 qt. size, 
sturdy

Galvanized

PAIL
Zinc-dipped to 

insure leak-

proof, rust - resistant coo'

struction. St tong wire

handlc.

STOP IN • SEE OUR HUGE

DISPLAY' OF ODDS AND ENDS

EINDOLLAR 131105. CO.orNARDWARE-PAINTS-APPIMNCES
es/E. 1897 •••••• TAN EYTOWN, MD.. 

TELEPHONE:15-W

SEEfor yourself-whataPENNY•STILI:DOES!
,
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`OU CPN GET
WEAGV\ED

41i
EON\I

, t . 
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OR KEEP YOUR FOOD
AN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

wsp

FRESH
FOR

(1

AND

II
C

COOL IN
EIGHT HOURS
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—
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' AN ADVERTISEMENT OF
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THE POTOMAC
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